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Galveston's Bathing Beauty Parade and Prize Winner
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to Jail
Polo
IrmHna llomainlcsl
II) in.ilr. IlicliiinlN lok.tvv.itt
Action of Ornml Jury
Polo
The preliminary trial
Meudliiz who is arcuee.l ut murdei.
ir "Jimmy" SiintsiiH Yturrnldo waa
I. eld Monday
In fore Jus lip-of thw
Peace Fiaiik H, Hlchnrdsj lu th
illhlilct court loom alarilii.. it ten
o'clock und ending shot tly nfter one
thirty as noon as the state's wit
aoeejee bad been aiatalaBd nnd
it
nstid its case. The defense declined to place any wl'n is.', on the
hlmid unci Judge Itlcli.u ls remanded
Po'o tu Jail In await tho ucliou of
.

SHOOTS YOUNG MAN
t
tbey watch Mm. Hod-tcr- i
and
her from harming heraelf.
The tragedy la Indeeil deplorable
many Irl'iids hen'.
ai both men hae tuber-uia:
Mr. Rodgers In
and ha.
He work at such
two children
jobs as. hi trniMti will permit and
haa always been considered cae ol
our best cltlieus an I has .he sympathy 01 mail) frsTends in his tfOU
Mr. Fenwlek cam-bla.
here
eial months uku from Clnvis, Is lift
married, a hard worker, and had ac- qUred many friend
lilCl
his home herd.
pie-ven-

night about 11:30, Jan.
after a number of our eltlsens liad
returned from lodge and other
from a parly acrota th river. Ave
shut
raim out wlilcn broke tbO
stillness of au otherwise pescefu
night clearly heard 'a olmost eer
part of town and upon Investigation
It waa found thai Jack Feuwlck, an
automobile mechanic who work at
the J. 8. Oliver garag. had been
allot by I, E. Kodge. t, who Is night
watchman at tue Santa Fe rouuu
house, and who claim s that he
'and raarwlok tnaklM ttafropor !
Tuesday
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prMiid of Its tiathliig bes
Texas
.isii
Iliense crowd un nut to see tlie parade In i lnlviti.n. here
She Is frun H 0(1 St 'Ml
nú IM prize, n CMOCk for ."i"Sl
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Hi

l.elug
next placed on Ule alan I, Ii
Ihe moat important Wltn. aa aa he
wua an eye witness lo the Killing
He IV OTO thai tu and Jimmy wwM
riding around ihut aTonlag in a
Ford rar, tBBl thi wepl lo tin? depot Just In fore the train from the
south came In, that they aaw l'olo'e
wile and n Kill named I'.Hielle at tn..
too
in
d.pot, n 1... Polo Btandln
shad owe in the dlroetloB or the Pal-ar- c
depot
tbey
hotel, thai 1mm tllri
lo mail a
went to tin pout offh
1.1
li lt, i, that they Un
lopped
ii'
on the
til
Morcan
of
the
limit
cm ir
and talked to I'olo a wito
and Batalle who name Ii no tOO de- ode
pol to Hint place, that they
met
the
in omul Minie more nut
same w. iiu. ii In the nii.ldlj of tho
oi.
St reel rinse tu a BtlMOt light
thOll wily to the Mel.dl i. home, that
Ihe women stopped them and Polo's
wiie Inquired if they know where
Baa
Polo wan, that Mis Mendi.lZ
watahlag Potu to bob if no went with
another girl that night, that while
th. y wen talking Polo same, up and
lo gel iu the
ti i. d ti. gol th. wot
car, but they tuld kin thoy would
not do H BS thoy wei goln home.
nnd ran to the bonae, that Polo nao
a dark looking object in hla bund
in Ihe time liiil didn't aay anything
to them, that they drove BOrOBB the
licet and aluyed a abort time when
Jimmy luaieated ihut iiiey go to
Polo's hOUBB and Ml him they were
BOl after his wife but were puylbg
,
n to Batalla only, Jimmy
.in. i
lug h believed Poli. B7M ausry at
In. in, that when they drove up in
limit of Ihe house they saw Polo In
the BOntOI of the strew, Jimmy aay
"Hi r In Is," and I ..tying the.
in,.:
Same thing, that Polo cam.- toward
them with a rlllo pointed ut thorn
and Jimmy aald. "What are you
rioing to do?", that Polo nld "You'B" and ahiil Jimmy while
re tb
illi'lgency
he had oue hand ou lh
brake with bis fBOC lownr I Pelo;
Jumped tlMB Ikej
that be
car, I'll and a. .hiii.i. n up ano i
after-aaid- n
and hid In a bunch of we-d- a.
On bolag
nolng home
be glBO Haiti that he wan a
Irlond ol Polo'B, tlWt UO bad uover
hud any tremble With him. that ho
ami J in my were not drluklng that
night, thai they did not gWo Polofg
mt4 ii bottle of whiskey, that Jimmy did rot gel out ol Mi" car uftur
tima and that
thoy mol Polo tho
jimmy was not armod.
Ouly one witness wa i sworn in
the aftOrnOOB who did not throw
any more light on Hie HUM and a
bung out
the del use declined
lliehardr.
any
testimony, Judg-placed PolO in jail without bund nil
next lei m ol the
til hla lilal at
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Kod-ger-
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......
ill. uin
i.a.i i.e.-,- , ,w i.i.iiui.:.
relations between turn and Mrs. dod
gers,
on the other baud, friends
of Mr. Uodgers state that when all
the tacts are brought to light as
tbey will be when the trial takes
place, there will be enough out lo
Justify Mr. Uodgers or any other
man in killing auyoue louud In similar circumstances with his wife.
As soon as the ahooinut was over
Jake I.lnuu aud family stepped out
of their dining room aud heart loud
talking at the Rodger's home, the
plainest words being those of Mr.
Rodgers who said three distinct
"Whj did you do It.' Why
limes:
Why did you do
did you do R1
4tf" Aud Mrs. Rodger's answer several times:
"I didn't do it." Miss
Linn first saw the wounded miin on
tha sidewalk and poloud him out to
her father who went to his assisThen word came Irom the
tance.
house to telephone tor i'r. Pate and
the sheriff, so Mr. Linn told central
to havo them come up, which she
did.
Aftr Sherltf Ballon had
Rodgers and had started oft
with him, the prisoner turned to bis
wife and said:
"Well Madge, you
will see ma In Jail In the mornlug,
you've been warned ot this."
He also had the iherllf vtop at
the Linn residence and he tequested
them to get some one to stay with
hla family that night aud asked that
.

that ,.they were rll retained lu of
Halm-- lv
,l
to retain all the old officers lor thu
,

neit

fiscal year.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Mcllvain.and
daughter, Misa Helen, ure
Tbey
the day In Roawell, today.
were accompanied on thu trip as far

as Arteslu by C. C. Slkes, who Is on
r
a business visit to the
town.
Plenty-ot-Wate-

Through out nuinection
with Tho Continental Oluar-aiitkrpwratlon, we are
able to naake very ultractlio
jr

ternu

on

ON VMM

Tli" report of th" eoajpJBtttro on
read as followt
RMMMitrTIONri
We, your commlUee on rr.olu-tl'- i
to repo1 :ih lOiloWB!
lie
That it I our belief thai II re-

f
and F. 0. Harti
AM" SU.
Wo rooontoiond too i iltovviii ; o.'- dnr of bttOhlOM!
Roadtni teport or Ooamlttoo On
fOtfoOtUttl and OrdOf
"f DttotnOM,

Sta

DEMOCRATIC OOVNTK

Hon

III

II

mu-- Niiined in tttetlll StunOovntj
iiiiiveiitinniii.il i ii
iiiidldales llei Illicit the
Nominee of DOjMM ralle
Port y

Thirty-.- .

-

i

rOBOtUtiOni also

:

that iho temporary solution! of a geueia! nature Nhould
Offaoltatlon te mad" porntotiottt,
th" stiie MavttMtton and
Appointnr ut o.' cnniiii!'te- o'. rc- - be ift toreason
your Committee oi ly
for that
solution.
we feel
r ports such rOBOtutlOBI
w.. rooownsOod that a eomtnlttoo ulfeci local OOBdltlOBI ut tfelt BOnVOtl
be uniio.u'ed lo a ct tie name- - f non a"iiil.'.ed.
dologatos to the atat" ronvoot to to
Roaolvod, that the following mm
tie held at Alliuiueriiie. AttHUOt Jli
nr hcieby declare to
The temporal y chairman, anticipat-- , ed
the choice of the Lddy Count..
i ii k thO above rOOOtOD
.illations, oak be
Democratic Cnnventloii for the ros
cd approval of same.
We rooonunond

i

i

Last Sa'urday the Democrat! of
Kdly County held a convention ut
Hie court house for tli purpose of
naming delegates to the .Stale Convention to be held In AHuergii..
August :ilst and couflruilir; thO OleO
lion at the democratic primary alld
ready
those candidal"! for the
diff-recounty offices as nominees
of the Democratic
pari,- o.
thn
county.
lielegrates were pr'sent
from all pails of the OOUttty and ail
were eufliusiastic over UtO future
piospe.ts of Hie PoaaOrratU party
oelng victorious at the coming elecCfMMMOtO Uaroioo)
tion this fall
pievaiied throughout the
eaaloB
aud all showed a determination to
have a large vote polled iu Kddy
county for the Oeuio.-railcanil
dales, bol.i county a:id state office

pectle

offices

as bOrelBBl

I Of

i

i

i

men

RattflooUon of tiie notnlnatton of tinned; a. id tlie chairman and men
the eneral county and district MM tar) of this convention nrp bOI
mo of authorized and direct"! to flic a cr
dtdatos, a ippoari
It III I'M- - tlfloate of such uomiuatioiiH with the
the returns of the lien
uiar Bloetlon held April 16. 1911, county clerk:
ROOOtVlttl the report ol tho
For Sheriff. Roy S Waller.
to sele t names for tli deleFor County Clerk. O. W. Ship
gate.- to the Stat-- ' Come, nion.
h"rd.
to th
lustt ucttons lo
For County Treasurer, And E.
dtate Convention.
Luak.
MIoooIImmcmii boilm h.
For Assessor. Joe JOttoB.
M.
Adjournment.
For Proliat- - Judge. Jam-- s
Roapootfully lubinltted,
Diiiañ.
T. 0. UARTBLL, Chairman.
of Schools.
For Superintendent

I

i

iit

s

BKLLli Mcl.Mlili.

-

crelao

Mrs.

A.

A.

.

Kals-- r.

Nyineyer
For Surveyor. 11
ny motion the gbOVO report WMI
For Comity Commissioners:
unanluiously adopted an t'ie report
of the committee on resolutions of District No. I. C D Itlckm.in.
seekers.
Watmn
The convention was called to or-- 1 rOifOOt for the lata Hei W Union, District No 2. Hollls f-C How.ud
Dlstrlet No
w in was killed
der by Couuly C.'ialruiau
I. Sten-- i bsheriff of this county
Be It further resolved, that Ihl
Mr.i
nn outlaw, wers read
uis. Jr., who explained the purpose
lh
Je e. Democratic Central Couimlltiv
of the meeting and siugeetuJ thr .Prank JoyOO, adopted and
hereby authorized to OH all vacancies
the orgauisattou of ihe con euti.'ii published, aj follow- nil the democratic con i v ticket lb.it
bs deferred until after BOOB as MNH0
to the Novemb i,
of the delégale were under t.ie re RtMOHliUTIONd in
KOU nay arise piior
1921, electlou.
pression that nothing would be done
1. 1 ra UHOIttJM
W.
Of
Won - , as Hi
He ii further resolved, that Ltlfl
nun! ilia' time
Hiil Klt
BATTONi
delegates from Hit: uorjh part of
del -- ales from Eddy county to the
COOVOBtlOB at AlbUUUOIqUP, be,
i r
the couuly were in a
TO THE BDDY COI M Y ()BM
through it was decided
and are hereby Instructed, to vole
u.i ahead CBATI0 0ONVBNTION, ASSEMBLu unit on all uuestions uk a
iu aci orduuee with the call as puED AT CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, as
degalion prtaenl
of said
lished.
1!22
AI'UUST
12TH.
sliall direct, and that the toMgatOB
Prank H. Richards wm iiomlti.
underslgti'd
We,
conini
the
it'... pr ut are hereby .iuthori.-.ilo
ed by M. C. Stewar. aa lempo, ai y
autimit lu following.
cast the full vote of the delegation
Chairman of the convention and UO-- 1
ur
roproaantatlves
ol
the
ill
since
anlmously elected and Mrs. It. L.
and fill all vacauctes ou said di .M
Skceu of Artesla was dec ted sec re. DOBlOCratlO party in Eldy County tlOO that may occur.
one
..ear
convention
in
inorahlwd
lary.
state Wopreiaotetlve Heard
He ii further rOBQlrad that ihe
has claimed one of our delegates of
moved that a eOOHnlttOO of BTf he a:o. death
tins conveutlOP anscm
r,
w.
numb-Oeorge
Bat
ton
the
late
i
appointed by the char on credentials
blad do uot Instruct for any cnudi-dat- e
out-- i
an
by
was
killed
dhortff,
wlio
aud order of business, which not On
for state office.
on June ltd, IM'J, at Hope,
carried and the following men wore law
Be it further resolve I Hint the
..
Mexico.
P. ti. Hartell, ol Artesil
Comity to the
named:
Ooorpe w. Battoo was a true n- -- delegatei from this
I, L. Perry, oi Carlsbad. Miss Bois OlwOrat.
siafe Convention are heretic BOthOI
H- - WM
ready
to
tttor
.
M
Mr-J
McCord ot Carlsbad,
and directed lo Join wiln the
time and money to advance laed
Storey of Artesla; an I Dr. II I.
delegatea from Lea Countv la hold
l ,
McAl.vr ,if l.akewood. whicli COUI-- 1 the interests of the pal w.i- - in the lug a legislative convention and In
devoted
He
und State.
mltlee ictlred to prepare their re COUBty
convention they are iiiatrucli d
and loyal to ihe principle.! lor wticu such
port
to vote as a Unit lor tha noiuiii.ill.il.
in- - party stands.
Moved by S. I). ItannlO, Jr, that
W O'BatUWO 'or one of lh- The circumstance uuil-- r wl.nb be of lien.
a committee oil tesolu'.ioiis he kP
of said District.
nominees
now
hla
are
familiar
met
his
death
point-- d
which carried and the fol i
The democratic Central Oi'iinnltCounty
Slate.
and
over
Ihe
tory
all
or
lowing were named by the chair:
up lu the ex- tee of this County is l.'reby null.
Hover Phillips. P B. Vllaott, Mlaa They are uammedgave up his
to joiu wnh tho Can l ral :m
izd
life
in
pression
bo
that
Inez Jones and Tom Wool of CarCouad in nii:iT any
discharge of Ins duty. mittee of Leamay
lsbad, und Mrs. Borl Bwltll of At- tho faithful
OOBUr on the
v.ie.uny that
term
Courage
and
service
In
Next a cominillo ou
iesta.
or Senatorial Ticket,
pub-l- i
and
spirit
the
llittiugly
describe
selection of delegates v.'.n i.ppointed
r I WILSON.
career of lieorge W. llat' ni.
by the chair after motio i aa follows:
INEZ E. JONBÜ
It
Hesolvd.
Now,
lie
Therefore,
J. i). Hudgiua, M. 0. Btowart and
Mils c BERT smith.
that this Democratic Convention
Mrs. Aud l.unk. of Ca.lnbud. 1' 0. ...imiiiend-T. A. WOOI!
W
i
III" uf tleorg
the
il
Lowe of Lakewood. Will OhVaBOM
DOVER PHILLII'S
ouly as a loyal Demo- Otis; Ur. P. P. Ooepp; aud U Sle-- I BattOB, uot
Ootnntlttee.
public
ORIOOr. Dili
Brat
and
faithful
thai
phunaon of Artesla. alter which
a dovotcd
gentleman,
a
Christian
is
of til" coin
report
wa
th
Next
convention adjourned until afternoon husband and father, a true friend,
anoointed to BBlBOt dologatt
inlite
at 1:30.
type;
lilgtie.it
of
the
citizen
to the state ." invention lo Ii" Held ul
At 1:30 the conven tlu:i again con and asuch
a muu passes ou, but he Alhuqueriiue August
hat
3tBt,
whiih
veued und the report ol' Ur' OOOl
good
de
ids
and
die;
not
his
does
contained th" following:
in n i.... ou credentials and order ol
lierl-a
rich
will
remain
personality
business was read liy Mrs. Belle M
of
tage to us who live to mourn his
Coaamlttao for the Boloatlon
Cord as follows:
worthy example for lhii.iei d 'legates tu he slate eonventlon
We, vour committee on creden loas, and a
lend
To iiirne a
follow.
We, your committee 'oi abOVO
tials and order of buaiueas. bag I SB! who
"His life was never mo lull but that purposs', beg to submit tne following
to submit the following report
sis report
found time for rourleay;
After canvassing the credentials he
ipeoob held ouly words of truth and
That UtO liasli for the number
of the various delegates, we noon
"
,
t
of delegates from each votliu
mend that Ihe following be 100 ted oherness.
to
Resol
that
It
Be
Further
ou the number of fOtOB
depends
and allowed lo vote in this coiim-the bereaved family who have "lov-e- d cast at the last primary BlMllOB, b
Hon:
und lost awhile" we extend sin- which plan Carlsbad will hBVB It,
J. E. McCall and W. U. Bala
lh Artesla 10, Hope 4. Da, ton I. like
cere sympathy knowing
that
from Otla.
wood I. Loving 1. Malaga I, CotlOB-wonMiss Inez Jones, Mrs. Ma y Dar Father of Mercies us lu His
will consol un.
I, Otis t, (Jueen I.
net i. Mlaa Jenny Linn, Mrs. Tbelmuj and Infinite goodut
t lengthen
them; that a copy ut
Delegates selected tor Cailsbsn.
Luak, Mrs. Prank II. Richard... Ml
v eim
the Mrs K k. Wilson, iwrs. a
T.I these Resolutions be 'urnl-dieHell- - McCord. S. L. Perry. W.
c
Reed by proxy, Tom Wood, John full) ly of the deceased nnd copies strong, Mrs. ii. I. Bradoai Mr, cIBM
Mlaa
n wspaperi for pubLusk.
And
to
Mrs
Ikoa,
furnished
the
Rlohards,
Jim
H.
Hewitt, Prank
E
P.
Mrs Walter
Hudglna. Dr. P. P. Ooipp. and M. lication.
D.
S.
Dated:
Wilson. J. W. Armalrou,;,
Carlsbad. Nw M"l-- .
C. Stewart, from Carlsbad.
M. 0. Stewart. V. F. Doepp,
T. G. Lowe by proiy und n. i. August 12th, 1922.
b. R. HOWARD.
Dover t'billlps. J. D. 'IndRlna.
McAleer, from Lukewood.
M Its. ItUTíl !. SKEEN.
For Artesla: Mi i Floy Hartell,
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mrs. J M
J II Money. J. Ii.
E. N. Illgler.
FRED E WILSON.
Story, Mrs. Ruth L. SUeeu, Miss
Floore, II. Stephenson, Mra. Itulh L.
MHS. TtlsDeW A JOYCE
Ituth Russell by proxy, Mi. II. Stekaon. Mrs. J. P. Luwery, Mr?. C.
Coiuuilit" r
venson, Ed Stone by proxy,
Tom
I

i
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iiuee-UOBB- d

i

ínt

1

ni couit.

Heit Rmll

Tix I'olk.

ili-se

Hopo
I'm k. It.

iii-h-

,

un mi hi

v

U

belsju--

lntereet.
lnquirtea.

J.

tn

IS

inymets, nlthunt
We solicit your

S. OLIVER

Mra,

Dr.
Mu. II. M. Qai
Hi.llib ti. Wulaou, Z. B.

it.

stkphenson,

Hec rotary.

It was mol e.l aud BBOOadBd that
port bo adoptad and carnod.
ib
Aa then was no further buBtaaan to
cnine before the ((invention it was
moved to adjourn.

I

d

I

Gars

If

I

1

--

Will

J, w Barry
Dayton:
n. c. Doorlagi
Cottonwood;
Oolln Qorrols,
Qnaou:
Jim Wool.
l.ak.wood:
Lorlagi lira 0. it. iiowaid.
mía.
Mra. E. a Mohorly, w.
I
lai iueaa
C. W. 'I man
Malaga:
Wa, youi committee, rooommoad
that 3v delOgatOfl be h.dertcd, with
one half rote i nch, and thai thO 17
voles allotted to Edd Count v bu
aaal as a unll na a majority uf tbo
delegates pn sent ahaii direct,
j. d. HtilKilNBi Ohalrmaa,

i

All-wt- s

Mr:

Moon.

lc-rlnc-

Dodge Bros

dialing

was Bgdlrenod from
MTy clashes leu ween
the ctart
the aasiatunt dlalrlrt attorney who
Boomed to he full of llitiii and tho
attorney for the dofonaa who sewaaejd
to enjoy the hcrup.
Alter the com
plaint had boon road aud Polo pted
wer
Hot guilty the Btiite'n ivitir-sseroom.
i wm ii and ordered from the
Dr. Emu is was the III it wiIui'hn and.
Iflcit iik to the nature of
tho
wound und said it would ptoduc
wan
Iii.daiit death. Sulvatlar t.rl-gThe

qsU in and WTABKIfOOM
vanees lo nis wue
- AIVNI Aii
OMPAN1
dpou hearing the BttOtS neighbors
vt i
FIMO OK VTOCKIIOtalHUW
rushed over aud louui Fcnwick !
th sidewalk
UK upon his back un
Last .Saturday
at Comclose to in (rout tali of the Rod- mercial club roomsafternoon
meeting
the
ger home.
Juke LiUil w.'.s Hie s'ncknolders or thea Otis QlB of and
iuitg man
Urat oue to reach th..
Company araa held for
at Warehouse
aud say he was unconscious
In le 0111010 n
tne purpose ol
U
li-lime but slowly came 10,
ear itud
serve during the conilu
asked blm who did the shooting, ni- to
lo trauaaot such otuer bttflB M an
ter a abort tune aud Feuwick lepli-ed- : n.ight
A
properly come before It.
"1 will tell you as soon as I
of
the stock
He asked lieu, good representation
Set my breath. '
boldets were present and voted.
to unloose his belt saylir.
It
A. Moore presld-tnnd ordertoo light and assisted them lu do- ed W. aecretary
call the toil to
to
the
hand,
right
so
wltn bis
ulllna.
lus:
whether a i.uoium waa
tboui that hi other hand was prett, determlue
present and fiecretaiy lleoinau anbadly knocked out.
Ill Uult IM nounced
that 1200 share were
ÚuDuckled aud two button i of his
meeting, two hunpants uufasleued by UMM (forking dred more at theueceasary
for a quortitan
with blm, after which hO was placed um,
there belug two thousand shares
ou a col, put lu au uuio nod oat-- i In all.
led lo Eddy Count) Hospital where
It was moved by T. B. Williams
dOVOral times
be is at this time.
proceed wlt.i tue election
It was thougut that ho wm dying, that Ihty
nine directors lo servo th combut he rallied aud Is now report. J of
ing year, which mo'.lo i carried au i
much better with a (AU chance lo
appo.ut'd Welter Ciaft
recover.
Out of the shot- two the d.chair
L. Perry
telle i who taou-laletook effect, oue hitting him in Lie and
n.iowed in
wbi:u
voles
the
aide, wbich did uo ecuou Till tiff, following
mid the other striking Hi siiuulder
C. W. Bocinan
auging dowuward through one lung
127
II. It. Carter ....
une uea'r killing Ma.
wblcb
LS7I
C. P.
Pardue
gathered
rumors
here and
from
.127
L. A. Swlgarl
seems
Feuwlck
bad
It
there
that
..127'J
T. E. Williams
heeu dowu town playing pool uutu
..127J
A. J. Crawford
uu o'clock
wbeu he left aud
E. Ball
W
...till
weut to the Hodgera BOHIO where he ' W. D. Bales
2 1
Rodger
la boarding.
Is a night
.. 37
Censar (iraudl
watchman at the Sauta Fe rallma i
.. 12
Walter Craft
oompau's round house lu this eltf
i
L. B. James
and went off duty at twelva o'clock
4
K. A. Moberloy ...
each night, and was not expecte.i
4
W. B. Hose
home until that hour, when his aril
J. N. Llvlugatou
waa In the habit of going In the car
12:
Number of votes casi
to bring iiu from work, usually a,
.......
Mr.,1 nina
'
l'i,
compan.ed by Harry Crea.sy
or
they
reCelved
the
dlrM,uri
, 'Z
Keuwick.
It Is said tha: Kenwlck
JZ.
.
waa beggiu
Mrs. Rodger-- to go to
Uln 6 Warehouse
Otis
the
That
his room when her husbanl came In company is In a prosperous .ondi
and other reports have It he had hei
I
hi, lllll
II
la
by the baud urging her to enter her
Clnn
bouka
i
bedroom, but in a
,
,.,.i
tin..
This
to the district attorney in the pre- a..d
owlli ,,,
ltZ,,,
aence of Dr. Pate, J. B. Oliver aud
at Loviug
their oil
Puucb Miller, Feuwi k stated while and the audit
shows tue couipuuy
it was believed he was dying that huH
,he atooh
UM Koml MOMypastfor year.
r,
i i
"
i.
f
U7 iri i
A
duriug the
lo the Kodgers home and was waiting holders
lend of J is per shai" aJUOOOtlDg
s
for the HU to go with Mrs.
Ut, 000 iu all has been paid to
for her husband;
ttiat they to
aud busiuesa men ol tim
wers lu the llvlag room Mid In wan farmers
valley who owu all the stock in this
aewuig;
that abe had Just asked
The two gins have b.000
him lo go luto another room and get inimpair.
now for three years
operation
her aewiiiit bag which 110 did .m l hO
mill only commenced
oil
but
the
was sittlug lu a chair uboui
threi.
Aa shown
last February.
feet or more from her hollín the running
by the audit the company baa proprtewiiiK bag when they heard someat 1104,171.61, less 17,-,!one 0O8M up ou the fro.n porch an., erty valued
t
a
for depreciation, leaving
tbey remarked aa to who It might
worth $97,27 1.H:. Tha
be; that the door opetied and
Mr. net properly
Is
capital stock of tho company
Kodgem stepped lu aud said: "U
pronta last year amyou, youug man, now 1'vo got $100,000 aud
d
in
you," and opeut-- hit, that the Hist ounted to of$26,7,J.0! 7:t,withthe curt,
laltei
$38.05.
two shots missed but wneu tne third liabilities
beiug covered by aol-'srcelvaolo
was Hied he (Feuwirk;
became
The
$41.133.30.
to
blind. d and groped bis way out amouutlug
declared a dlvl- of
of the room soon after, loolng track) board of directors
$18 per share ou July llt'i
dend
til u.emn uuiii ue i ii ii i i iu ou i no
,(
,.,.,,1
I

Jury.

Iiu-

j
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Morning worship will be held
Rahbatb In the Proabylerlaa church,
on
and I hele will be the anrmon
Raaovatlan.M
"Ohriat'a Unlveraal
Church school will be b.'ld at ton
evening
Wednesday
at
o'clock.
aeveu fartj Bvt Ufare win ha pray
el mel ting with rgvlew of the book
id

Itevelatlnn.

.

rim can't gooorapiMB Dig iniugn
until you bare Hist leariuM to com
pkto the llttlt- onis.

THK

U. S. Meat

Cl ltRKNT.

l

mm
m

FRIDAY.

iuihal

ArtH'NT IS, IBS.
MISS

OF

MI It

1 1

VAMiHN

Flower covered the white eauket
where all that waa mortal of Mia
Carrie Vaughn wan carried away
fiom the home of her alter. Mra.
Km haul
Morrlaoo,
Saturday afternoon.
IN LAMONA BREED
INTEREST
Service at the houir were conducted by Mr. Laura K. Kelley, for
merly of Arlenla, now llvliu In llaWhit Kqb Laying Oeneral
The aervlce conalited
lla, Texaa.
Fowl Developed by Department
of electlon
from the Holy Sctlp-- '
of Agricultura.
ture, and also from the Chrlitlan
Science Text Oook, "Science
and
t'attMt Mls
r4 kr "'i Arlruilur.
A comforting aolo, breaHealth."
new
The l.iim..nn the
hope and
thing of the christian'
geiieralpurjNiee fowl originated faith, wa
una by Mra. Frank A.
by
United
the
Klndel, "I will lift up mine eyea unand being developed
of Agriculture, to tbe bills from whence cometh my
ni,, nt
States
')'
mi. 'I.- Ita nrat public npearanoe at help," and the brief, beautiful aerthe Madison Squan- (arden miiltry vlce ended.
Ml
Carrie wa In her thirty-secon- d
allow, ImM In New York from January
year, and had hern a
t
2ft to 30. where lfi f the birds ware
of Carlsbad for th past eight
tumn In the ox'n llMM
year, and her iweet, pure life lived
to the l.iiiimiia, muí 'Hit governamong us waa a beneOlrilon to all
ment red fowls of standard breed,
who came In contact with her
A
the department put "'i "'i HfMMlthl
from tuberculoali he made
exhibit consisting of models of PMllff a brave fight and
her smile when
of the
bWMM,
ii display "f rWUbMl
aakad a lo her health, never
oh as
Standard breeds appl nin es
fH-iiioiMTti brood mop, muí n fnt- Surrounded by a wraith c.f flow-- i
ik, the gift of frl!idn who loved
h r, ier frail body
as laid to rwl
by the aide of ber twin slater, Mirn
Ji hir, who died about our yar
Mr"- ago, and now, "lovely wrrr Iba) in
lire and In death they were not dl.

Market

THione

Mtl-KltAI-

117

Consult Yow
Banker
mi i li i vi s OF THK BAMK AUK
FI.KAMKB AT ALL TIMKH TO OlVM
THK in M I l I K THKIH KXl'KlU-- t
M I TO CI'HTOMKHM AMI OTH-KHWHO HKKK ADVHV.

)

For the best of fresh and canned
meats; also nice fat chickens

!

t

VOt'll

Spring chicken dressed, per pound
35

cents

adiil-tlot-

THIH

tVOCMl

BANK.
FOR

nil

THAT A
HAN IT OOCURRKD TO YOV
AOCOCNT IS A VK11Y t)NVKNIKNT TH1NO TO

real-den-

1

FOMK TO
WHHN IN. IKK HI
HlHVKHst MKANH tlBKATKB

1TH.

KIM.
HAVBT

i

fal-trrr-

Hens drcsHcd, per pound

your

ORDER

i

25 cents

EARLY

CHICKEN

agHHaaiMu

--

I

ed."

LOCAL NEWS.
Adoo of HlO Owi-- Mc
Ailoo Drill Company, Ni' Sn i n n In v
oi Dasror, Colorado, where be win
lay In a upplj Oi goods lor Hi'' holiday trad"
W

W.

Mi

n

Mann, lia

laid n
with QlbSBB B roldara, a:nl
II.'
hla borne anions n.t
Un Mullas Ninl ruling"
wli
Ills
Carlsbad anil wild
ban already taken PBBBB
4

;

run

I

a position
will niaki'
Man lOBaed
In
North
Bltd baby
mu

N. I,. Kuiidolph, who had spent
ti'ii davs Mat, nt t ml i ii ,: lh markets
roi tin- Peoples Dry Qou is company,
He
ratHrVoi hosM Thursday nighi.
MM just oM day ahead of the
strike mid Imrrlod hi i I ii i it a
on (hat account
-

111-t-

Miss Beatrtoa Haya, daughter of
Mi unit Mis. Dirk Hays, Is up- inline
t
li'T vii
inn lii Cai lsli.i1
II' honM
of h'r purvnls.
Shi' will In- her
II
h(
Soptcmhei,
ami
of
until Un'
plans ar' bring OUUIsad hv UM (am
VUSUtllM unit
lly for a (rip lo II
t
otliri plai t s nf Inl'

Tin f irnrge H C.Ivan rían of the
M.'Hitidist Sunday School seems to
lir having in ii more than lis share
or ROOd time
Thr boys nnd tli"lr
tejicliol. ncolilly spent il week In t he
Mountains,
White
mid on Momlay of
this week hud another outliui, (lila
ting a itai Party, at thr v. e. Lit- r,
Tin boy ind Ibrlr
tlr bOMI
Id v. A. C Douglas, in Joy id a
piniHuiit evening taattbar, ano wrrr
garvad laffiabaiaali i 'i consisting of
la Im'OIih. n knlfr., n tOOtbPleki and
a l.i'
of wntri. but lati r uftrr the
fun had lublldtd somewhat, a feast
nt watercaelon
served
in the
party wen thr truchcr, and thr following yOBBI men. all of whom utiltr
In
praising thr kind hospitality
hIiowii Ihrin:
Urn llamrtt, Charli
ih, W iith.il, MrCollüin, Fran-cln I'erry, J. A. 1'und. Harry Ji
kins, BgameM 'lebbetts, Srlmar Wat
i.iiii, BUIOtl I'riry, uud F. E Little.

Mis n T. Daugherty

ami grand
Ilumhark, ra

daugbtn, l.rsslr l.er

n
laasthy
Ualurday
from
stay In ArflOOa and Callfomln wlnir
they rlaltad Mis Daucherty' ilaugh-tern- ,
and
Mis. Iiwlr.ht StePlienon
A
nliwaa it vlall
Mm JullUI I'm kr.
in rrporli'il
for Mrs.
wllh benafll
Daugberty from thr raat ami changa
l urn ad

T?!r wi-- e makes the
the fool makes it go.

Ba

JE
aH

4

i

an

I

n- -

Mi
ami Mm. L. R. Couirty and
hahy Loull. lafl iS unci ay night on
ii.pi.it' it trip to New
Ibolr lung
York, from where they expect to nail
for Ronflapa-au-r
latía, Maine, Fran.

Inning their absenc", 0. 1.
Fatlon, caabiar at the looaJ station,

ce.

will have the place of Rgant, Mr.
Iiaidru raliavlng Mr. I'atlou as cashier.
Tbe Conarlys have planned
this trip foi a long tlm", anJ Mrr
Ooaarty , aapaolally, ha looked
The
lo It wllh great plrnMitre.
Current hopes theli fond antlclpn- Tlili- papal
DOBJ may be realised.
will rollow uiul keep them ponted on
news.
for-wai-

money and
Iliick

up. or g

t

bucked.

K(KnAi

sTKI.l.t

OF

DIB- - the father and the husband, and for
the little hoy) too younn in know bin
Hut there Is on" comfort.
Ly- We shall meet in the Sweet

Miv

UN CAVIiKY HKI.lt si

ervlce marked the burial
Though the leaves fall In Ihr au- o( Mm.sadAubrey
Can ley. wblcb wa
tumn,
held
the Cemetery Sunday aft or-And the trees are hear nnd bar". noon at
at our o clock, allanara D) a
Yet we knew, that ln the epiin-tlmlarge company of lgpallllllB li.
nds.
The body of 111
heautlful
Hud
will open everywhei".
girl, who was hut Rluoteen yean old
Tima eflall we, our Father
childai trie nine or ner pa"sin, wan limren.
ed In purest white, and her short IllThough It
our fate to die,
ness having left very f"v marks of
Tbue shall we live on fur. m
pain on hrr face, she lookrd an thn
In that glorious bye and bye.
becoming tired, she had lain down
to sleep and rest.
Fort Sumner. The Democrats are
very
The (Inral offerings were
promising economy In office, a para- beautiful,
friends hrlntnu- - blossoms
mount need at tbe presrut time
In great abundance, to show tin n
Our platform should be:
sympathy and aorrow In' the bereft
1.
A business admliiiatrution.
parent of the departed
husband
A complete
2.
auditing system Rararead and
Maban had charge of tbe
for every office In the date.
ravv, and friend
services, at tbe
3. Full publicity ol every expen.
nti.V. f
diture and receipt for money In 71- - sad occanion
"LIZ
very county and staK- - office, lirea-The pallbearer
wrr
Collln
pictive of Its luxe or iinpoi'laiic
(lerrells,
Allen
Tom
Sfwiiri.
w.iru ,..r Hia.cou.runon mreis. R.V,.B Jim Kennedy. Dan Low.,,
be ready by sending as .L légate,. bruck and
Harrison,
men who stand for tbe above three
C"m
t?"r f"'",P ' .'"
planks.
See to it that those dele- very trong. f.,1
gates vote only for men and WORMS "lun',v feeling
baTOBtSBd one, nd en- known for their Integnty
and ahllltv
.
. -..,.1 ....I
tW..Bllv
ill. .,,,,)
"
to give the people oí New Mexico'
T
,1
nee
to
daughter
artlve
time
bar
above
platform
ten
what the
by death,
was
she
called
belore
for
year.
two
the next
A

tea-rhr-

-

i

as
ill" iiiiiowmg rii"Hilpall bearer:
John WrIN, Charlea
Montgomery fieoigr DrantUv Well.
I" imuii, r. c. i.'iiif, lit'l i ItllWIIIl.
Sympathy
extend I to the surviving alsteis and other relatives.

'tH

fypical Lamona Han.
truing

nada

buttery.

A

srrle

up of pbotcayraplia,

I

of pnuel.
cbartBt and

I

placa rda, abowad ihr aaora liapartant
tandard braada. Iba feeding of ban
for rgg production, the preparation of
lilrde for exhibition, the iiilvnntagf
of rarly hntrhing. ttir Improvement reaultlng from the uae nf a high quality
ami rnponlzlng. rulllng the
hire, . hi
fann flmk. and the iiedlgree breeillng
of iionltrv
representa
A number of department
Uvea tuok part In the program of the
hIiiiw and gave Information to tbe via
itom roc cam lag iba adaaatlonaJ exhiie
It,
They rrported an rxtrnurdlnary
Inlereni on the pari of tbe puhllr and
In the La
various poultry breeder
ginsjg i, reed MB) paraona desiring to
Tbe departOblala breeding birds.
ment believen It necessary to peefect
thrni still IU0W Rl regiirds rertnin
ebaracterlatlca, and iv is not likely that
any will lie for sale during the coming
year.

i
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GRADING

EGGS
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.iili

ortl)

lo.

and-ll-
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mr and Mm Hoy Wo'', weir
the charming and cordial host and
hostess to a party of frl?uda Sunduy
utter church, lid mot.. inl down to
l,o on in ttie (itis community
A
deand spent the alteruoon.
lightful dinner was enloyed and In
the late f tei noon tbe party gathered around the piano and MMg tne
old songs of faith and 'm
thai aro
appropriate to every ocrHtdou. and bo
c)na. Those
the afternoon came to
present will not soon forget the
hospitality shown them at
The Kueata
this charming borne.
were Rev. A. C. Douglas and wile.
R. D. Hlease and wife, J. L. Clark.
uii-.,- ..
U v.. aiiu U
rang riinvu,
uu aa ib. ra
Moore.
Nine little folk were pre-illM' aud "ku "'' '' H" 'ial tsblr- uii.i rjif. ill Nliruilliu SUIIW'I
lllt'l'l,
and with the swing provided
for
themaelve-equallIbelr pleasure enjoyed
with the grown penpl"
i

1

'f

ever Juicy to the
Scandal
in not Involved.
I

thaf

.

m-a-

the

-

Tbe world I small, compared to
headr of some people.

IS ESSENTIAL

Ungraded, Unitandardized Product
of an Uncertain
More or L
Quantity.

I

WbM pullets tirgln laying, thrlreggs

lire not up lo Btand&ru weight, 'thereeaaentlnl. not only
fore, grading eg,iK
BBBBJ

Standpoint hut
from the producers
from the boyara', for an ungraded, tin- standard taad rgi.-- In more or less of
Thr iiuirkrt-luan uncertain .inutility.
never advised
of niieli a UTudUCl
since It puts an unnecessary handicap
on the buyer who never knows what
nunlliy be will recrlve. The buyer In
order to protect himself ngultist loss
muni pay a cnrrespoiullngly low prfre
l'rrsh rggs sho'.ild he grnilril by alxe.
to meet thr raqnl raneen ti of lb mnr-keTlie flmt griide nf eggs or.llnar-IIcanaleta "f ctaan, fresh, reaaonably
full, strong, sweet eire with BB aver-RgVM'Ight of 4Ci poonda net per standard K) doaan rase nr ovrr '24 ounree
tu the dor.en. The second grade must
weigh 4 pounds nr more net ier MO
Tbe third grade must
doren case.
weigh II pound or more net per 30
docen rnse. They also make n grade
of pullets' rggs wh'ch weigh .14 ponnda
or more nrt fur 30 flOBBB or lfi ounce
i

t.

aai

r

?0for

w

x

it

it
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Sunburn
and Freckles
Use Our Lotions'
and Powders

lrr

was

ilor.rn.

take you lot a demonstration any time
you say. Try the wheel yourself Then
compare it with any other car. even at two
or three times its price, and you will appreciate bow much more you get for your
Always a matchless value, the
money in a Big Six than you can find
tanda out today more strikingly than ever
anywhere else.
In the field of fine car.
wa reduced at a
The price of the
time when Studebaker had unfilled orders
The rven passenger Big Six is not
"volume" motor car. but you get it at on hand for more than 15,000 car. The
first even months of thii year were the
a volume price because the Studebaker
biggest in Studebaker' 70 years' history.
organisation produces and sel It three sepaCspacity production lowers costs and
only
one overhead.
rate model with
Studebaker brlirve that ita manufacturLook over the field. Check the many points
ing isving, should be shared with the
that will appeal to you in the selection of customer Hence the new low price of
.
a car. See the
Ride in it well
the Big Six.
,
windshield: windshield wiper; courtesy light on the driver's
side which promote safety in passing other cars at night ; tonneau lamp with long
extension cord; cowl parking light,; "owl vrntila.or: right day clock;
f
lock: toot compartment in the left front door: ahork absorber
tmn hi,
can buy a Studcbaker Big Six
Car today for $I6S0. This i
the lowest price ever naked for a car of its
sterling high quality.

YOU

Big-Si-

Sunburns arc made less svere and freckles are removed more
easily if you treat
them in time.

Apoplexy and egg butind are uliiioat
always the result of excessive tames
among die bens.

Every woman desires a beautiful, healthy complexion. The way to have one is to
consult us and us ? the creams, lotions and
powders we ingeit.

the chick should rar
Tbe nrt I
reive after being removed from (ha
nest or Incubator Is StOBMi fresh
ter with the chill NBUBVBA

Our beauty preparations contain no harmful inredients.
For beaut if it
drug store line

-

or

anything else in the

COME TO VS FOR

IT.

Corner Drug Store

Big-Six-

Rain-proof-

MS

e

thief-proo-

Don't feed any more numb at one
time tbun ihr fowls will eat up per
not
To allow more
frcily capas.
unsanibul peOBBOtB
otiLk wasteful
tary ..millions
I

MODELS AND PRICE- S-

Impel I:, nt

ration Is one of the most
things ronneclrd with r.mmI

feeding.

Sometimes even a

Mtgaa,,

In

ii

Roaster (3 P-- ..)
Coupe Road iter

ífeBJt)

he. a use of
the varleiy that enters Into It.

U Pass.)
Srdnn

to tlnd grit

Don't expect the fowl
.No mutter ROW much
for themselves.
rungo they may have it Is bMt lu kern
rii .liar oal, nvntrr slirlls. etc., inn
si unify liefore ihnn.
Acetiuinliil.il moisture In the poultry
boajBI
and an ov rrerouilod c.sidltlnll
are directly responsible for the .olds
ami roup rbtob waakea the vitality of
tlie Midn musing ibeiu to easily succumb tu oi her dlawiaea.

a..

Touring

will give fair results

sai

lfi'

o b.

factoriei

SPECIAL-SI-

LIGHT-SI-

i

Variety

s

Big-Si-

The ynung chick drinks a greal deal
nf water and plenty of It Is uecrssiiry
Air It health and development.

40 H. P.

.

n

j-

it

h

i,ii

IsPaasH

BIO SIX
w. a., to at.

ut

1225

Coupe (4 Pass.)

2275

1S50

Sextan

Sedan

2475

2050

Touring

r

Touring
$1275
Roadster (I P...) 1250
Roadster (4 Pasa.) 1275
Coupe (4 Pass.)
1875

$ 975
975

Speedier

$16S0
.)

.

17.5

Cord Tira Standard Bquipmant
I

Renick & Grubaugh
THIS

I S

ear

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

('AIMIIAn
IMPROVED

TOMORROW
The mi who think nf tnmorrow of his future comfort of the
protection of hla family INML'RKH Mis lROIKRTY TOIMY.
III not break him.
K It barn It
Un Insurance rompan? pay
the daman.

CtTRRKNT,

INTERN ATOM At

UNIFORM

Lesson

T

Kiev, r n riTfttATBM.
k
Trsrher nf Kniliah lllbln In the
Rliiln Inatiiuii o( i iu.amu
.......

it

lilt

Copvrlahl

--

w

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN

O. D..
Moo.lv

llnlaa

LESSON FOR AUGUST 20.
SECOND RETURN FROM

EXILE

H

i.kmbon TaTXT Bara tiMiM,
(HILDKN TKXT-Tl- n
hand of our Clod
la upan all
n that
nun. fur gOO.
-- Esra
:tt.
.
I.I.I I ,:i..M K M AT K It
I. 111.
Hi.

17.

I'lttMAitr TOTIO fcsra'i Prayer fur
H.lp
Jt .MOIt TOPIC Csn
Fray.r far
llrlp on a Journey

A gathering, dealt;..
to honor;
UJH lui'.t
AN
tira. J. Klrcher, who la bar taint WtWaHUUTK
Kara
rach.r and l.ea ler
was held Sunday at the
yOfNU I'K il'l.h AMI AUtll.T TOPIC
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Me
Tvai.hara A N d ana an Uf
OK
ALL KIND8
HAD LINO
west of the city.
The KUeati. nil1 uuriunuy.
'
HOOVKIt,
I'rop.
P.
1.
frlenda of Mm. Klrcher, were laUrn
I.
The Lsader Eira (7:1 10).
out In auloa after churcli end Kheii
22U J.
lie- - Idem c Phone
a fllltt dinner, and apent Hit day In
I.
Who lie Wm Itt, Mi. (I) A
Office I'liune Hit K.
aociul conversation,
innllar priest (vv. l o). The leader ot lbs llrsi
instances when they were yursts at i oinpiiny u na aVsnibbBbsl, n s ort of
UM - nil" home. Thoae present were military governor. Tinureal uecd if
Mra. Klrcher aud chuui.n. Bvelyg was .'or a rcllun ,n leader, lor tiie
Mary
Kathryn.
Mr
Mr.
and
and
people hud none lur frop Hod, ns we
Utaut and aon, Mr. and Mra. M. L. sec truiii 'tin- nuble
relima wlilrh
I)avla, Mr. and Mra, H, fc'., Fisher,
(2) A ready arribe
Ksra
Mra.
and aon Alhart,
Whltii' y, (v. it). .netted
Urandma Mercer, the blnved moth- of Oajal He wus u iMMriMt of the lu
er of Mr. Mercer and Mra. M. I,.
X
Hla IiIkIi iiinliiliou vv.
Davla.
Theae with the hoat and
tioateaa and
their aon, Wlllian, (I) "lie art his assart to Mat Hie las)
Bt the 4tt4" (v. 111). Hi- dellnlti'ly aid
made up the party

"PKTE'S TRANSFER"
n.---

J

1

fe

:

.

--

tt,

-

Permanent

-

HUTCHISON

-

If that tariff bill la as high aa
other billa we don't wonder that people are kicking about It.

INSURANCE AGENCY
I nan ranee of all

The laxy man la moil consider
He allowa others to
Mol
ata.
down bla Joba.

kinds

Hurety Bomb

It will be a relief wheu Kuiope
geta on its feet provided It don't
sit down again.

Bid.

Jome

Room

Wheu we learn to know ourselves
as others know us we will be priud
of the things we baveu't doue.

LOCAL NEWS

out Hltli th iiulila pWtoM to know
Hod's Word. To he MlCCaaasfttl In anything DM mum aid mil u tlh a purpuM
IiiiiiU'I was ii MMHi bMHH lM 'uir
ooael In hla hourt." Minialrri und
limd tMCVaKl should have
Hunda.v-tills act pun'oae. (J) Hi' act bid
in oliey the lAird (v. 10). lie wat not
only CMCWMd with kimwlntc Hod's
t
Word, hut to ohey II. (ind'a Word
fully he known hy (he Inlallati
it muat he HpartaNd. TM aaaanf lal
luullilriition for h laMhar of the Blbta,
a inurher or
l
Is ohefllenie to (mmI's Word CI) II
set hla In art to
larmd Qadl
(v. 10). He nut
statutes and JudKint-nlonly had a love for (lud a Word, hut a
deaire to Implant ll In the baafta of
othera. When aaa haa an uparlanllal
knowlialiie of dial's Word tM longa to
i culi ii to othara,
a. ilia coiiiniiaalon (7:11-21)- .
Th
king Artnxwrxea aave bin a ropy ot
tlir laCfW authuri7.ina: al 01 to lad a
ruinpan.v hark In Jeriianloiii. lie una
empowered (1) to MsUaM fiiiiita (vv.
U, in) ; (2) to levy trlbata (nr. II,
(,'D to Hppolnt
.iniiKlatratea and
JmlKca (v. 2o) ; (4) to execute pen
allien (v. IS). So nir.it wai the blni't
I'ontldcncc in Kxru that he nave all
Iheae powers Into Ills hand, fr'ur this
honor Kirn lirie.l his heart lu
liod In HiunksKlvliiK. He hum mnliilv
lonirrned with tlie fart that he wain hcuutlfy the Lord's house and
ackuo't ledite hat liod had put thla
purionc Into tlie klnit'a heart.
II. The Company (8:1 20).
The Company waa ainall uily l.TfM
niales, hut inrliidluii winncn. rhlldirn
and servHIilM. there were perhaps 0,00(1
to 7.011 paopla in thla rutin an.
III.
Ezra's Prayer and Pasting
a

can-no-

Hiimlay-ai'hiio-

a

Lester Nelaon, of ClovK la spending the week with hia mother thla ORDERS

week.

August

1, 1922.

4.

membera of Tr')oo "II"
11 1th Cav.,
are hereby oidered lo
Austin Stuart, a nephew of Mrs. report at the Armory ror Drill oil
8. J. Low, Is in town visiting hia the following dates:
aunt, at the 1'alace Hotel.
Wednesday, Auguat lo4, 1922, at'
All

1.

I

7

:

4 6

P. M.

Miss Wardle Dates, stenographer
Wednesday, August 9tli, 1922. at
for the Southern Auto Company, ia 7 46 P. M.
enjoying her vacation witn home-folk- s
Wednesday, August Dita, 1922,' at
below town.
7:46 P. M.
Wednesday, Auguat 2:lrd, 1922. at
The family of L. A. Swlgart la 7:45 P. M.
spending the week on their ratnh,
Wedneaday, August ItOth, 1922, at
leaving Tuesday moaning, nud going 7:46 P. M.
overland
Assembly: 8:00 P. M.
Uniform:
Service hat and cord
Mrs. Minnie B. Wilson left Tues- with chin strap, O. I). Shirt, Wool,
day morning for Pecos, where che en, O. D. Breeches, wool :i Cativa
will visit for a couple of weeks at Leggins. Mtd., Service Shoes, Waist
the home of her son, J. C. Wilson, Belt, Spurs.
aud his wife.
I. All members Ol tbU Troop
will Are Course A for record rifle
Some people are proui of their practice at the Target
Sun
ancestors, whte others are uot to day, August 27th, 1922,tame
rhooting
blame.
beginning at 7:00 A. M.
:

,

'.-

Equipment aud Uuironu:
HUÍ,
breech stick and cover, cartridge
belt without suspenders, pistol and (trtlM).
holster, two extra magaxln-- clips,
The first thing he did wua tn aaab
canteen and cover; Fatigue bieccbes dial's
xuldaiiie. Not only Qotfa lend
and Jumper, service hat, cord aud era. hut
nil Chrlatliina almuld seek
chin atrap. service shoo, or bonis.
guidance

WE ARE

3.
officers
school each Monday evening beginning at 7:45 P. it. and lasting for
DM hour.
All membvrs ure Invited
to attend.
Wm. H. MU Lit
Capt. 111th Cav.
Cmdg.

AT
YOUR

Make Sure you are Safe

SERVICE

BY

PLACING

YOUR

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

and help in every un
tVafff new Journey, exer.v
piece of new work, every titisiiicia ad

divine
lertaklng

cvriy

venture.

relntlonship.

Thai

Which we cannot Invoke dod's bisas
Ing upon should nut he undertaken
Kurthcr. inrcaM oaa ml ba raallssd
when dial's hlesslng la apon BB. He
did nut inlnlnii.e the danu'riM iiiend
lug such a Jiiurne), hut he hud luid
tlie king that the hand of the I. d
would he upon all for good Who sOUlht
bin. and bow ba waa aahuMd to aak
Ihr king fur u ti i i It it ry atcorl In pro.

tert

(ron tin tnaraudlni Araba,

tilt-i-

Th

Successful Journey (N JI32).
dud lirard tlielr prnjer. Tlie trena
lire entiuated to them wai grent.
the eniln value of nil the uumey.
.ooo tino. I'or u wcuk earn
etc., was
villi to go on ii Journey requiring foUf
aioothi thravgh a coootri Infaatad hy
these rollbor lianda. currying Mcfl an
uinoilllt of inuiiey wua nmat perlloili
but Kf.ru knew Hint dud was uhle and
would protect them. Note:
1. The cure nud luuiealy (vv. 24 :iii)
Tlie money wua weighed unto them at
the sturt and wua to he weighed when
turned over to the authorities
ul
Jerusalem. The WOMsUtM to buM0t
and hi rli t MCOWllajj of the trust was
thut they were holy men nud were entrusted Willi thut wlilrh was ludy he
cuurtc it bolonfad to (ind. Moal aiaci
Ing cure should be exercised In hanWe should
dling the Uortfl money.
guard sarrcilly our trust.
2. Tlielr safe urrlvul (vv. 31, ,'2).
lam four and onelialf months wnr
required to make tlie Journey. Qntl
pruved himself to he faithful. bOVlOg
ml limught them
protected them
safely to tlielr desilnatton.
IV.

I'er-hup-

--

WITH-

the eddy county Swigart & Prater
ABSTRACT
'The

CO.

WHO MAKE A SPECIALTY

FIRE

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

INSURANCE
AND

SURETY BONDS

Spring Especially
This
Make up

Your Mind to Seek Quality in
YOUR

DEMAND

CLOTHES.

MATKIUAL ANI HAND TAILORING I'l'lt- PMJIMM OF FIT.
New Style of Ontatiintdlng Distinction and merit!
New Woolena
unrivaled In excellence of appearance and quality.
NBW PIUCMS that conform to preaent Ideas of ECONOMY.
ALL-WOO-

L

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE

I

Ml

hi:

I,

IfMM.

OF THE

,

oí hav this weak have
been much lighter at moat terminal
points, but tbe dniand has not
been heavy
As ther la a larga
quantity of unmerchantable hay in
the offerings, there are accumulations of this sort reported, which ar
hard to move at any price.
old
hay is In very small
,md will
bring n promlum or from f2 to
over top quotations of new hay in
sonip markets.
However. tb're g
little of the better grade offered and
Indications are tlia'. UM best old
hay Is getting closely cleaned up.

T

nvmpr

u

VfiVWT

HAY TRADfc, CONDITION)
WKKK

SundaySéool

TODAY
The one who tnlnka only nf t.wliiy who mn alder only the alight
epenae of the moment who forgeta the future
ruin of hla
IWHCS NOT I
family
Whon the property burn. It cripin
ple him or wipe him out completely.
INSLHANt H
FIRH AND AITOMOIHLR
HURKTY 1IONOS

IIUIMV.

;

Overrating Oursalvss.
til the sume ileyreo thut we OVSrTgtS
ouraeiiea, we shall undarrata others
for Injiibllru nil vied ut Inunu la let
likely t lie rurrceted abroad.
Allistor.
Wusli-lOgto-

ti

About Baking
baking is good, but it is
hard work, hot work, disagreeable
Home

work.
is just as good, and
work for you.
Our baking costs no more thai, your
baking.
Which appeals to you?

Our Baking
no

ade J. mi nal

(OMMINITY

KKK.K'F

The alrdome was well filled taut
Sunday night wlt.i wurnlilppen at
the union community sen IC".
Hev.
Ben Wallace, who is a visitor
in
town ut the home of bis sister, Mn.
It. M Thome, preached the sermon
and Mrs. Westfall ..aiu: a btanUtOl
aolo. "This Is My Timk." with MNk
Linn at the piano.
Phafg will onl.-bThe two houses ,wli
by V. L.
HT. KDWAHDS
HI Itt II
two more wnrlaag for the sum(OATHOUC)
mer, the meetings cloning the last Sullivan on West Fox KfOOt lire In
the bands of the painters.
sV'h i.
Sunday Hervlce.
Sunday In August.
Baxft) niaas, 7 A. M.
the other house that nas boon mov
Late innrs and English aermon.
A party of Carls'nad
friends look eil to the lots has been fitted up ami
a truck Monday night an I went out romodalod as planned, Mr. Sullivan 10:01) A. M.
Wrek Duy Rervlces.
to th lióme or Mr. and Mrs lli'iny will have three of the most valuable
( n nil arlionl dns, mass at :1S
Diaksnn. where they enjoyed an old rent houses In the city, all being
M
A.
KntiirflBys hi f,:00 A. M.
fashion ramp fire and picnic.
As rlose In and in excelle.it repair.
Knights of ColJtub'is tocetlnga
tiewere seated around the flie.
gpjf,
on
frtandi from San Antonio and Lotr-I- IN
DlwTBIOT COI MOW TMB
di ove up and a Barry crowd
i NtTBo
ton
i
tha supper of MtldWMhag, toaudi claimants rhoiild be given aa
niM iiii i Of m:w MatXIt o
opportunity to h. heard as to the
madle, cookies, etc.. lopp.-- (lit With
Battfra and ralldlty of thslr alleged
'delirious watermelons an coffee t
No H92 EytMTV
a lat hour all depart d fur tlielr
liana, tr any, and to show cauae, If
.homes, hut the memory or trie
any they have, Bl a dale to be llxed
v. In Hie Coin I, why tin iaSU
Max K
T'lalntiif,
evening will linger long in
and aale
Light
POWOC
ComThe
Carlsbad
the uiIiiiIh or those present who wee
of naid additional certificate, with
pany,
alO,,
el
Defendants.
Mr and Mra. M K RUay and oMM- priority over any and all nth( r llena
pen ind nephew. Clifford Hller; Mr.
and luriiinliranci a Of whatsoever naNOTICE TO I.IKN CI.AIMANTsl
Mrs,
ture"" as provided In mid order
H
0,
and
of
Uickson and children;
Whereas,
on the 14th div' of July,
Mrs Kindier and daufht , Mr and
June
ItrC 1U22, slioul l not lx au- euter-e1S22.
above
the
named court
,Mrs. Fred ácott oí San Antonio.
an oriler in the above entitled and thorlsodi
iTasai, Mr. and Mrs. Koy IMrkson
IT is, THBRBFORRi 0RDBMD,
cause, in words and figures
of Lorlftfli Hugh Dtekion, and Mrs. number
That (he raoalver be, and h. In hereas
follows,
A. Moure.
by authorised and directed to issue
"It being made to appeal to the and sell, at a pilco of not less than
that the issue of receiver's par and accrued lalertati additional
TOS. the world mU;!it
tl alons Court
certificates in the amount ol Five receiver's certificates In the amount
.without nil. hut don't put it to the Thousand
($5000.01)) Dollars, here- ot Three Thousand ($:I00).00 Dol
Uu your bit.
test.
tofore authorized, m ItUMfflOiMt to larS, audi ceitificad s to be of Mie
produce the necessary runds for the di'iiomiuaflon, effect and
lorm aa
TO rtU V'OTMIU
immediat an I moot
MBW MHXH O receiver'
proscribed lu said order nf June ..Mid
I
t, proprr-tneeds in preaenin
1!)22, except that thoy shall bear
and estate lu his hands an that an
Yielding to the suggestion
of
at the rate Of A pec cent par
I
I
Issue
ol
Three
additional
OODOludl
Thousand
friends
have
to liecome
and any and all persona
aasnnti
:l 00
00) Dollars lOOutd bo
a candidate for the office of I nitcd
claiuilni; to hold valid li'iis upon the
authorized aiui sold, and the property and assets of Bald Insolvent
shall not proiStat's Sana tor,
claim my qualifications lor that high (toceeds theieof applied hy t ie re- corporation! The Carlsbad Light A
Tha pub'i; must be the ceiver In accordance and compliance POWOI Company, Show CBUSe, ir any
position.
judge as lo my gblllty to cradltahljt with the orders of the court: and it bey have, on the 6th (lay or Sept.,
,
OlMharga Its duties.
I
how rurther appearing to the Court, that 11122, why the Couit ghottld not
Is good reason to b 'lleve that
ever, that a residence In New Mexico th'-rand direct the I SOUS and sale
for more than rorty
durlnfl "aid property and estate ran be more or tho remainder ut the Twenty Five
pre TbOUSaUsjl ($250011.00) Dolíais rc
economically
wlilrh time I have pamcipat ,1 more adequately and
or less prominently lu public mat- serven ny the expenditure or Fitte-cniver'h oertifl catea, tentatively au1
Dollars,
5000.00
or thorized by said order ol June 2:rd,
ters, justifies aga In sonic dag COS in Thousand
more,
additional and that, therefore, 1011, of the tom, OSOOI and denom
becoming a candldst't.
I will
stand for nomination at the the receiver should be authorized Ination therein prsaorlbel. m.d that
and
to Issue an sell the the
directed
co i', i ut.oa
coining Hepubllcuii
of
receiver be nud h Is Ivrehy
this state, und will abide the ac- whole, or greater part of thy Tw directed to kito
notloo hereof
enty-Flv(ttSOOO.OO)
Thousand
I
tion of that convention.
am not
by publl
such alleged
an independent, but a Prograaaivs Dollar issue heretofore
t'litatuelv oatloa for four weeks lu some week'
i irroi
itepubiica in politics.
tha authorized, and to expend the pro I) newspuper publli.ucd in Caí l ibad.
Brat piatiorm lor the
Hrogri talva reeds thereor In ac ordauce with his New Mexico, and by SUOh ilher
d
wing oí the Hepulilli an part', ill this rooonniandattoo and it further no
as lo biui Hiav laaPS proper.
state, (he only platlor.u up lo that in made to appear to the Court
ORDBRaTO,
IT is FURTHER
that such receiver's OOrtldoatOl, oth-s- r
time, which declared fur equal
Itrd, 1022.
than the Ptva Thousand (18009.1 That naid ordei or Juneund
of die two avxe I, tor afaotlM
or
sale
attthorialta the issue
ol Unltsd
states sanator by thu Dollars already sold, cannot he sold Twenty
five Thousand Dollars of
people, and for puttliu tho iialoou unless they are made t i bear Intercortlflcatoa, be an.t remain
est at the rate or H per cent per anout ot business.
stood with
in full force and Offset, except aa the
Q ' till
num
that,
and
therefor",
all
seyeit tor tboss
uisasuras
modlttsj or In conflict
ami sold same in herein
lierearter Issue
Is hlch have since bOOD SOBCtOd into rates
lan', und which have rrduund "d so should bear interest at the rate of herewith.
Don" at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
iniicli to the int. rogi oí in" iiuiioii I per cent per annum froto th date
thereor. ami should be sold at uot this 14th day of July, 1921.
and tlie peopl
ol this stale.
COLIN NLHLliTT.
1 am no apologist
for darallatlOO less than par anil accrued Interest,
United States District Judge."
2:rd,
uf any one in public OftlOB, whether and that the order of Jun
now. THERBFURfl, NOTICE IH
ue Indhlduul ba of my party, or a tOlt. should be modllle l in accor
HEREBY OIVBN To all clalraaata of
II tambar of
some other party.
He dance with these findings, and this hen:, upon lha property or th" iwahV
Hie
who does nut measure up lo (fea Order; and it also appealing to
that there are WrUUll eluliu-aut- s Muii corporation. The Carlabad Light
duties of bis office, m my Judgment, Court who
claim to he the holders or A Power Company, ul said (ililer, as
(OtfOltl the OOnOdanC 01 all panics.
liens upon the property or said in- directed by the Colli t.
I am not a reactionary
ii. politics.
I
WILLIAM F. MURPHY.
The Carlsbad
do not believe a party should stand solvent corporation.
septs
Reoalvdr.
still, but should like an Individual, Light A Tower Company, and thut AuciH
progress with the times, faithfully
meet changed conditions ns they arise, and shrink from an obligations It
owes the public.
I
believe in a tar. f winch will
of New Mexico
equalize conditions ol business competition botwoan tha Uultsd states
AtiBUQUERQUE
l
und other countrlas.
sspaolally
Altitude 5,0(1(1 tret.
favor a turlff law, which Is raason-abl- e
DAVID . HILL, PH. D., l.l,. l., PIUCMIDK.NT
and Just and which will, lull)
protect every proilu MI . interest nud
THIRTY-FIRS- T
avary wge sarnar In tii state.
I favor slat-- ownership of nirh nf
12, 11)22
tlie public lauds as hi.., not h.en
only Institution In N W Mexico accredited BS a tandanl inThe
reserved for the ptlbllfl or special use
stitution of higher sduoatlon by the Connlaalon of titt North
of the govei nnient
nf th IJnlled
Central Assorialion ot Collides and Secondmy ScíiooIk (t'lnri ',
r lands can
lates, for I believe
i 1 '.2 2, aga
be more economically
administered
Faculty haa been strengthened by antployntenl of men und woby the state, aud made wont profimen with earned graduate degrees from Columbia, Prlnoeton,
table to the people than by tha
Cornell, ciark. Pennaylvaola, atlohlgan. Ohio, Chicago, Stanford,
sygton which now prevails.
Wisconsin, Universities ami iityu Muwr.
Three nets buiidi iKb
I
favor the reduction of tESOg
have biH'ii erected.
consistent with proper nialtitenance
of public schools, public
highways
a:id all public Institutions, but am
utterly opposed to extravagant usa
THE OOLLBGK ill Mils M itCIBNOHN
Four-yen- r
o! public moneys und'
couts,- leadiiiK to the deuce ol iluchelor of Arts.
all elrtWB
stanres
Lynn B. Mitob ill, l'b. D
Dean.
I favor the) pasan.; ' of a law by
I'llK OOLLEOB OP HOI NBERINH
Cnngress, requiring textile rubrics, or
Four-yeacourse leading to the degree of Bachelor of
woven lOOda, to be lubeied by
s
Thomas B. Byre, it s lu H. E.,
science in BaglAoorlng,
so as to truthfully tell the
Dean
percentage or wool, rotton. "ilk or
THE (JRADI ATE SCHOOL
other materials contained, to protect
tiraduate courses leading to the degree of btaater or Arts.
thl buyer.
John D. Clark, Ph. D Dean.
My position on tfcs MeNary bill
THK DEPABTHENT OP HYtilHNH
ponding belore Congress, eaperloltv
la open to the rltizena of the stale.
tn- - reilaniHi ion teatures pf
that bill
Physical tralaing and
Instillation ami training iu hygiene,
which apply to the Rio Orando valtá)
The Itala Health Laboratory for the freo examiathletics.
ll well known I rom
BttmhOf
of.
nation of bacteriological specimens g upen to toa sltlgOM
speeches made by mo In lavor and
or the State.
"xplanation or the bill during tha
NO lHEP ABATORS DEPARTHENT
last campaign. That bill should ba
coma ii luw.
The Stale l 'dverslty makes no provl Ion rnr preparatory
work, which la left to tito aeorOdltad liir.h sc)iools o( tho
if I should be nominated tor the
office named. I would make a thorState
ough campaign of the stats, ndvo-ratREBIDBNTI XL ll ILLfl
l'rnspertlvo studrnts
Ilepubllran principles, work for
Accomuiodations arc limit, d.
ror eaoi lalloai
should apply Immedialaly
the success of our ticket, and If
jur
elected, would earnestly and fulth- catalOKUo mill liiloriiiii'iun, nddrcua;
lully represent the la (a) reall ot tint
people of tbe entire state.
OBO. W. PRtOHAJtO,
AXBUQLEBQUB, NKv

QUALITY BAKERY
!
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State University

ANNUAL ACADEMIC

Session

HeRins Sept.

id-Ill-

--

.

1)

and

COLLEGES

DEPARTMENTS

-

i

innnu-fueturer-

.

,

e

Lot tha Injurias

Pase.
Christianity deiuulids Us to pus by
lujurie; it Is policy lu let tliem puss
by us. Franklin.
Offended Vanity.
Offended viinliy Is the great
arator In social Ufa. A. Helps.

sep-

Reffifltrar,

Advertisement.

I

Stale University

mi:h.

nrvt fhipay,

tiif carmhaii

IUWMJMP IIUN BATUM

la advance
Oil months In nttvanci
In advance
iinii.il
Thrtt'
On.

v. in

Sample
TKAt

ooples

HFlts Pon

mry

00
1.00
.50

JJ

5

cents

tho
Advices from Mr. Donley,
eopcrinK ndonl, are lu tlw efftct tlial
hi will arrive in Carlsbad from Cal
ho i atlenSlag tim
Manila wiu-iState University, tho 14th or tin-- ,
nil Júniora will
Senium
month
enroll on ThurHilny, AagSBl Hat. m

BO-I
A. M.,
the hlli sthnnl,
III
on UM Bfttl
pl. on
noon of sniuo ilay anil IBC Kri'ihim ii

I

Mil

on Friday,

will enroll

No

M.

9 A.

ilr

BeBtQBlbOV
I.
in I m f school

i

I

i

follows, hut no aaelgnmenH san ba
mailt until Prefeeeor Don Ivy retaras,
ohaage:
(be Mi- ara sobjeel
W. 0, Donley,
lli ii gaSaoli
superintendent; Mlii id'hoeca (Ira
BaatrlM Coop
ham, piiinip.il, Mir-at, Coattoerclal Department; Dora
s.
Dim
thy Dakin, RBgllsb; Mr
Campbell. MlM My in Y.ltiroy, Mlai
ituth Wltlard, Minn Clara Quick,
mihh Rain BrowSi Mivi Agaeg La- tbum
liona Engelh
Draannar School;
lag, prtaeipal; Mrs. Wlliua lilllard,
Mlae Zada Mudejett, Miss Cora Oou
wem Miss Patty Win, Mixs Bthal
Taylor, mim Uraee Harvey, mini
ilertrade ku
Btatodlford, mi
akiii-David
Mii- - M:it-m ii ..ii
Rapervlnor:
111, llll Wl
span ii American fteboolt Mrs,
Berths Hackney, primipni, Mrs J
Rthel v. So
F Busk, m
1

in

hear-t-

I

thv
of
BICBlbOfl "(Ind

L AlllagaTi Of
daoghtar. were

the Amaticaa-laatlo- a
the saaalab
Aajcrloan aooplo. wan praooal and
ave a SMMl luspltlni: talk about the
smk, lOdtlBg the i. .on It mora
endeavor in this jjreat held.
While all may not uBdargtaad
Ihe KOBO and uiaf;iiiliine ot
Inwork of ihe orsaalaaUoB, tew ara
glVC
it tBOtl hear
laOM wlio do nut
ty oadOraOOJOat.
The loial union
largoal
body oi orssaiaod wo
Ii the
men Iii the
and they am am
bit louc to be a powi : in the civic
mid rallglOOO work of t'ailsbad. le
uo oinanlzed mu
yroaCOtlag an t
ther love.
eai-no-

i

.

Tin Bother aad Ittcri "f 0, D.I
between
taoaaeiiger
Carls Dad aad Hlaton, Tcaaa oaata in
to the i ity yesterday afternoon and
Will uake tinii' nouie with ui rhej
I.
liav
tnki ii Hn; hoiiri.' In In.
Mrs Mm y ti II son, un North iluta
i; in
j street.

iin;

.

Dm k

Coa ta. ol Jal,

pi ndlBg

daH
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The annual píenle of the Baptist
people, was In Id Iiim Thursday at
the Tracy pasture In La Huerta.
About one btlBdrdd persons
were
piesent, the ludiea and children going out early In the afternoon aud
the men of the congregation Jnlning
them in the evening.
These annual
ni. i talBSMBta always mark an epoch
in the social life of tbe church and
are much enjoyed.
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KATHKItlNK. MncHON Al.l) V

"Her Social Value"
thk amkiih'an m m tv at mm
hwkktkht
op

Our beautiful line of

TISSUE GINGHAMS

T. E. William
Brantley In caring for
Mr

IVodnrtlnn

A Noal Hurt WwHrrn
"TANOI.KIi TKAIIX"
and "MIKACliK OK THK .MNtil.KH-

assisted
the children,

"STAR BRAND
SHOES
ARE BETTER-

I'oh-erts-

I

.

WII-Ha-

SAT- .-

Migatet and Julia Rodger,

Dorothy IMlton In

"(Tiimhon

chai.I.PM.i--

tlenrvleve
row, and

:

Crsg
I

and
Font

Addo

JUST IN
SHOES

-

bor-

i

IHUM.
ANM ECMAHY
CKIiEllltAT'EII
Mr and Mrr. Ancc Stewart oh- served tbntl flrt wediHng UUIiIwm-sar- y
lust TuOOflnj eveninu rofj
at their home at I Ik- Rightwuv
A
Hotel.
iiumhet uf gnOOtl of he,
bouse and othets were aniKtl to u
b:UU o clock ilnnOT uml found
the1
table laid with henutliul linen and
sliver, unit an urmy of good things
to nut piepuied in M't. BlOWnrt'l
bet tyli I,
The same bnuuet that wan on
the table one year ugo occupied u
promintnl piuce, ami another one,
exactly the
Preab, was
out
placed by It side.
wa
Mention
made of the luiuented
i),i'ge H
Ctvan. who oftlrlutid ut IM wedti-Ina- ,
but who hus tunee pasivd on
The Current ucknowi di
rocolpl
of ome fine cake Itotn Mt
Slewarl
fot which she has our tbnnk, and
we also wish fot both of Ihon many
more year of happy Married life.
I

LOCAL NEWS.
a. smith,

J.
again

Barkburnott, i
v lntt liifc hid son
who are In
rhaige of tin; Downs farm below
r

town

'

Tominlr Higglns spent last week
lit the home of Iiíh un !, C. V. Dunk
on tin Cottonwood, ret in ning aSturday af lei noon.

In the

Atirióme Suhhat

eight o'rlock. and all OUT
encouraged to attend.

at
aliens are

evening
f

I

nucm
tunny
uiuiki
Hrlllton uud Mis BtrlntOU left Wil
ncsday nltflit for a stay In the northlo
iin part of tin valley, ixpectlug
f II the III :t of the h . li.
i

1 11

I

W R. Heglcr wur In town Horn
gnat ranch ut Frijol". Texu. tlie
Hi of tin' mi k

hi

Mr.

Iloyd Eaker ",,'ne In
from Queen, wTtara he had
on a vlalt to friend and attending the camp m. '.in,; now la

Wed-neada- y

progresa

J. F. Joyce wa a bull MM
tor to the uoilhern and of Hie

fl

Walter Ileal and fam'lv came up)
ami from their home m ar Muluga, yeteiday, and continued on out to ttii
from there to Itoswell.
b ml th place neat Frijol, Mr. and
Mr
of
The local lodge of Rebekahs will Mrs. Smith are pureni
give their Ice cream aoctal on the Booll.
courthouse lawn tonight and ask
Mr. ami Mix. Ldgur
William
your patronage
Music will be
and children aud Mint Josepi.,n
by the band.
came in fro n their ranch
William
l.ovingtoti, this week
Mm
Mollle Simpson and niece, near
Alta Angel, left Monday for points
Miss Fay Wilcox who ha been
In Texas where tlvy will visit a couvisiting the fumilles of Dr. A. A.
ple of weeks with relutive- Itournp ami I'uul Ares, no about six
RHkir leit for km botan it McKm- Texas, Satin day night.
Miss
Wilcox spent a fortnight bnrk tome
yen is ago ami fun mi th lown much
Improvnd at tins Ubi,
I

ley thJs week, going to Arleslu

n--

,

HOUSEWIVES

Want Purity in

li-

Smith r tinned from
an extended visit to pnnti in Txas
gettlti.,- in WodBOO
placen,
and other
day
She III ft went on a visit to
hei parents and sister la the Lone
star state, than tittnded bar vii't
to New Yoik, willing from Halveston and afterward she visited notion and otnoi nnatorn eltlan Inolud'

Mr.

M

Ing

Washlnglo.i
Included

D. C.

ii

DI :i:i

I

I

THAT Will HTAM)
OF THE PI.AY UHOVND

YAI.UKM

CAPS for Men and Boys
the Regular Price

One-Ha- lf

COMING
New Dresses
Come in and

It.

ahe

-

THE WEAK

nal,

Inspector,
Ed Toner, government
epiul the day yesterday at Fi ij'"e,
to iiispcit some
where he hi ut
horses.

visival-

SCHOOL WEAR

pl"n-aantl-

-

There wll be Community worship

on the yard

Mi

who were Helen and Clair Draaov
Dorrl and Lol Perry, Virginia Mr
Aduo, Maiyhelle .mil Q I), lllrknan.
,
Bessie and Jane Little. EugCM
Ray Sh p id Tilinan Vlulian.
William
Mrl.enathen. David

-

25

Reduced

ry."

hkahth"

All HUr

ItWg

Starting Saturday

appropriately celebrated.

wan

,

A

"acm

heme

About twenty of the voting folk of
about hit ax ware present and Lad
the usual happy time Unit go
with
mirh celebration.
After Kama of
different kind. uch a chiidr-- u Live
the loVge birthday cake wu exponed
to view; It wa a beautiful oak. all
white, with eight pink, burning caudle, which the children took tumi
In blowing out at the aame
time
wish in a wlh for their little ftltnd.
He received a large umubei of pu
ty present from the hoy and girl
aud gave them souvenir In return.
The house wa prettily derotutm
with 8hata daisies, the children'
favorite flower, and all "went n r

Paramount Plclnre
"HM'K PAT"
Htory by iMwi Horat

MON.-"iTJ- ES.-

L.

I

the Oeorgr nrantley

At

in, t

II. Mi ll lllltriillAV
ANNIVKKMAItY

ri

It

I

a vttvwt

Tuesday afternoon, the eighth bl.th
day anniversary of the young Ml
and only child of the family. John

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
,

I

tmtn ay,

nrnnKNT

IN EVERY DAY
New Hats
New
see what is n ew and the

latest styles.
I

utiitti

hoi

Clevelan I. Ohio, and
OVOPkl of the lake cities In in r
Mis Smith' brothel in law
und tintar tcaompantod hai mi much
of the trip.

Peoples Mercantile

Min licit liuwllns. who left about
111' Of TH INKH
a week ugo, lor Oklahoina,
U tus,
eu ulurmliigly III while nn the train
V. tli tlie to thank all who wete
uud hud to
titkin lo tin hospital, so kind and attentive to us during
t cioviH.
Attn a tout thorn inn the lllneti nr d p.terlrig Cl 001 liatar,
wu ubie to iipni intii bnr )ourny.
'
We thauk
Carrie Vaughn.
the flowets and loving expressions of
Mis. Esther Ogham aud child sympathy and klndnoai and nn is
aie visiting al the ltu.ii o! Mr am, peclally grateful to Mr. and
Mis
Mi. Watson la the Otis couimunlty,. Henry Hulmán and Mi. and Mis
they being the patent of Mrs.
I;. chati! Smith, who did so much In;
whose home I in Fort Smith, us while at MM ranch, end munlf-Arkononn.
their friendship in so niinv acts
of kindness toward u.
Miss Alice Louise Toaplt, who!
Mi and Mr. Mot
has boon visiting at tot W. T. Reed
Mr and Mr
Itlrhard VVestnwn
and H. P. Christian homes, left yes- Mi and Mr. II. C. McCutcheon.
t rduy for
Houston, Texas.
Miss
Mr and Mis Tiav H uuiphrie.
I
Teeple hus received uiurn nttci.lion
.
.
cinc I kO hus been In Cailsbud. sev
of Co'iimerce
At the Chamber
eral social affair Inn int. bent g i ven Luncheon to be held nvt Th.irsdu..,
In her honoi
the 24tb at the I'ulnoe Hotel. sp
be
cial matter of Importance will
Representativ i or In
Mrs. J. T. Klodel entertained her diicuRKed
class of boys at her home Tuesday Weit Texas Chamber of Co.umercc
urteruoon ami night with a In use were here a few days a. o ,i id ask
party. The youngsters earned their ed thut the Carlsbad Chant bOI Of
supper with them and had lots of Commerce Join tbeli otgaoizatiou.
fun.
In the mornlim they
were The West Texas Chambo of Ot ni
ii.il a breakfast of eggs, Lucon merce is composed of th" Ohnntbon
uud not biscuits thut put then' Id of Commorce of 1ÍI3 lovvm in West
tine shape for the Journey to town. Texas, Including 4 towns In East
Eight boys were in the crowd.
New Mexico, Tucuuicarl. Clovis,
Th!
mMtr
and Itoswell.
will be explained more fully at this
Five girls, friends of Mis Mary luncheon ami the DlrOOtnri want the
Net Ited, wete entertained at the opinion of the members.
t
nni
Rood home in west Carlsbad Monday been suggested several tlntOI thut R
night
young
The
IndlOl first took ptlr.e be given for the Aral
m! seu swim In the Pecos un then went cond bnle
In
of cotton pioilo'-- il
to he home and spent the nifihl thl vicinity.
This ' a niuMoi of
romninod
and
until nfter bteakfust Importance
Tuday morning,
in the nnwii
were Alice Steeple, Novella Dawson.
A
eliy
Hen d came Into
Henritn Dilley, aud VrnneH Etter. the firstt. of the week from thl
H- iLonesome ranch, bringing Mrs HuMrs. N. P. DoArmnn, tlnanclul nt Miser, hi daughter uml two o!
agent of the Keacue Home at Pilot ber children to Doxtor, for u rial!
Point, Texas, was in the city on her with Mr Mint's parents, th oldest
boy nrcompunyii'g his truiidluth"! lo
annual collecting tour this
Mrs. Heaid calm :n Inst
Sbe hus been agent for the
past Carlsbad.
slo
ven years uud previous to
that night from Suu Antonio, whenbus been with hei mother. Mrs
s
lime wns matron.
This home
We ara
for some rrontlii
somewhat from the oidinarv
orry to learn that lady Is still In
Rescue Home, in that It i supported by the voluntary contributions of very bad hialth, but bar other dun
or sectarian in any sense uf the gbter will look atler her for tin
no restrict ons a to praaanl allowing Mis. Heard a visit
word and there
home.
Aflei u short stay with bat
it
friends; I not rietiomiiiatiunai
daughter, Mr. Wilon. In Curlsbad,
age.
At present there are forty-twthey will get Mi Miser and tblldron
glils In the home.
and return in the ranch.

Co,

Where things are new

I'
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Foods

and

Meats

You may wonder
why we so frequently call attention
to the purity of our

groceries and meats
We have a special
object in doing so.
We want EVERY
FAMILY i n this

trading community
to know that this

'

store is one of PURITY IN FOODS.
We want them to
realize that when
they want FOOD
PURITY there is

one

place where
they are always
SURE of getting it.

Purity and

prices

low

combined
make this store an
attractive place at
which to do your
shopping.

EAT.

The best grouch
remover on earth.
"

Model Market

, HOBBS BROS, Props.
'

Phone No. 345

r
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porta, as, itttoi
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M

for these COBintunlt) kOrvkBCl.
We hope the entire community will
gnthar at this pluce for the remuin-iuervices.
The Methodist Church Intend lo
serve tit. community
in
Christ'
num.- and for Ills sake
We invite
till who so desni lo join us in oui
ambition foi seivn

i

.

mum WANfWI
are wanted for the
transportation of navonlaan children
more oi lean, from tba Otic district
Sealed bid

A
S inula, school ron
duded b) John PrlCbOtt.
M.
A.
Mornin- - worship
10:50
subject, "Obrlallan
wttii seiinon
l i races "
Whut are thl elements
that constitute Christian character?
Whence do they conn and ai" they
always minutest lu Christian lima "
These and other iiueation" will be
answered
7:00 I'. M. Si nior Kpwot th l.ia
gue.
There were more than It)
voting people preseut IuhI Sunday
Come and in. lie your
evening
young friends to come with you
Bvontag worahlp will
8.00 I'. M
be held ul the Crawford Airioiue.
Just two more Sunday t vein: a

1 45

For-tales- ,

to Curlsbad High School
All bid
must be in th hand I of the serr'
tnry of the board, W W tinlton, not
Inter than August 2Cth. and are
Htibyert to the approval ol the County Hoard of Kdueutlnn.
w w OALTON Bccratery,

Only a small parol ntaga of ua
receive our juat rlghti in thii world.
There ure not enough Jail.

Till--

.

MAS
II III

HASN'T
I

in: is sow

THK

TIVM

M

KKKT

HIM

Hnydon Dlcb, or Dalias, nu taken
a place left vucunt in the National
Hank f Carlabad by th' resignation
f llutieit
Ryan
Mr. Dick Is n
friend ot the lluraey family und ha:
been Willi them siuoe tile lirst of
tilt year

1

'i

t

i

HOBHltlNO TO

Dave Mitchell's ShoeShop
giMsl

plate
NhiM'M

to have
eiveil

-

,

dlf-fet-

1

o

HUSBANDS ENJOY
IT WHEN THEY

IN THK JWBNII.N OOVBT
Onrvll Murtlnez, a MoxtOM
wa.
sevi n oi eight yeurs ot
Judge Wilson Wednesday ot
this week, charged with Incorrigibility.
The hoy Is hett r known Bribe "Owl,"
and has boon i mining
the street for some tune, apparent
ly without any control, and lias con
traded vicious hubils by so doing.
living but
The boy's MOthOI
testified that she bad bOOl out of
woik fin some ttmo, OBd that when
at woik washing. lh only einploy-uieiba could locura, ibt found it
boy
th"
huid to keep wulch l)
Muvoi lludgiiih testified to the boy's
ntlodcatannon as did Ulan Stewart,
City marshal; Vernon MlddlatOD who
run tha ire truck, Mid it wan almost impossible to keep Uarvll on
the lin k and that tin boy wus In
dune' of being killed oi muiiied h)
thav
lib datot uilnatiou to lidc on
vehlclt
Altar hearing the testimony Judge
Vi matrona; being tin itfaroa, it was
decided lo givi the iiiothet of the
boy and bis bint her. who is ubout
twenty years old. nnOtilSI chance at
eontrolllni bin, Tboji have proulnad
to take the lull out of town aud Intel
to MUd linn to school.
Another case (Ouiing up at thl
Hunt tunc was that of a MoxlOM
yonra of age,
gdl ui.out twelve
whom name is I'resll an t lCatni'ei.
uml who was taken up D) the conn
uml found to be frtOOdlaa. und need
Int aaalatanoa,
Ac ban been living
with iwo sisters and the surroundH'T BtoUlOr is said
ing, weie bad
to la living In anothii pun of the
valle., but in very old and inuble to
annum the care of the child.
is an unusually sltrucllve
appearance nrO
child, modest in
mat net and from all Indlratloni will
make a good woman II i. moved (rum
her t n iron me u t Rti I placed lb
The rouit gave her Into
school
the ogre of Mrs. F K UttlO, presidí nt ot the local W (',. T. U
who
A. Z Smith and wife catne overland from Nótales Artz'ui'i, gitlflllg will look oft i hei ttuiil arrange
Mi smith left Thursday Un Is are compN I' d for plu' tug bOl
Saturday.
nie state school
but Mis Smith will lie lol" füi k in
longer time with her parents, Mr
HITU H
Mr Smith MEXICAN MKTHOUIlUT
nd Mrs W. R Owen.
i aktoi
DORBBY MKW BOBN,
Di
who ha' occupied the noattlon
Tin- followtng ptrvli i arc piuun
county agent at Nofolt'l, has barn
traiiHferred to u town BOM Seattle. ed foi wi ek end.
Boy Bcoutei Dr.
Saturday nt 7.
Washington, and us nK pan i.ts
Mr. Lown in chat gi
ide in rullmun. thai tat
Sunday ut 1:10, Rlhla Rcliool.
Siu:th will take aikvuui.ii
that
luit to visit than u couple o! davn lonnon ut 1:18 by R' v. Douglna,
Sunday at 7:00. Scrui'M by Rev.
en route.
He speaks encouragingly
of conditions In and oTOOnJ Nogales, Wntson.
All are Invited to worship with
wheie he suys they have hud some
are us.
flood ruins uud where cattle
"Our people die well"- - Wesley.
looking tut.
.

Mis. H. A. Watkins received
a
mysterious package the other day
through the mall and upon investigations 11 was fouuj to contain a
laige, section of wedding cake. Itav
their son, tok thl method of nn-- I
nonndni hi marriage to Miss Ituth

Doty, of Cowley, Wyoming.
The
huppy bridegroom forgot to give the
wedding,
but letter bear
date of hi
n
ing Hie het wit-Iof many ti n
speeding
friend ate
to bit place t.
Uuy an 'I Ins
residence.
hrotlni
have a harbor .imp in Oowlty aud
Conare doing a good bnaiuotl,
gratulations aud best wUhes to this
one time Carlsbad yOUUa1 ihuu Irom
the Current.

Pro-silit-

Ii-

Cooler Weather Now

v

Time to Buy

CANDY

i

I

I

j

i
I

Saturday Special

n

usual 30c. flie pound

The Sweet Shop

your

s

Borne law

GUARANTEED

T Helps T

THIS BANK offers you

Service on any make of Phonograph

MUCH FUN IN HOME BUILDING

all the facilities consistent
with present day conditions
and cordially INVITES your
ACCOUNT on this basis.

I

DM,

W. Lynch, who reHlde lltty-tw- o
i'iihI of town, were In Carlabad

I'M
and Iniiilly
Lovlngtnn nnd other
tht Plains, wlleio they day, comltvg from their

Hpi-iM'- i

Tuesday lor

A

touching memorial service for

Aabury Moore, who died bix .wars
ago, was held at the Sunday School
hour last Sunday morning at tbe
MeihudlHt church. Mr. Mudgt tt, .an
old friend oi the deceased, Made a
beautiful talk telling of his associations with Mr. Moore rnd touching
upon the changes that ha v. taken
place In the church an1 community
years. The
miles In the last twenty-fiv- e
Mon-

little

Kircher children put the

bir-

lilnr-uhonio on a thday offering of their grandfather
on
into the bank as Is their usual cusliunliieaR mi '.inn
will upend MHO llliu.
tom ea.'h year.
liny Illorker, of the Argus force,
Mi
Chain.' and Mrs. .11 in Mill
left Saturday going to Kl Taso,
lam- and In i throe rhlldr
Sal
It. F.. Madera, wife and daughter,
urdny for the home of Mre Chanc where hi will spend a part of his Mildred, hia motaer a. id brother,
in
to
return
exprrtlng
nnd
viiciitlon
Tin- ludli-on the plains.
are alsUrady, came in from
On Madera
ten days.
tars,
M s
ranch lust Monday
Madera'
and sou (Jrady leu Tu stia luoro-- l
tug for their home In ihe rtctltltj of
a
Minio
ut
tiiiiiiittiiihiiiKtiiiiiii
iiiiumiMitiiiiiuti
iiiiiiiiioniM
Aullen
'ljtus. and after a abort
stay in town the others returned to
tbelr home aeventy-Ovlatlfl suiith-weof town.
Mr. Madera telll o
rather discouraging conditions on tho
much, owing lo lack of ram.
-

I

11

1 1

,

c

1,000 to

1

Miss 1. until rtrssrt I n m u viwiiin'.
at th- - Win. W. Dean bOUie at I'ecos
Mrs. Dean being a Sister of Miss
Hi .o'diug.
IN THK

Stand on end all of the complaint! that were ever
made because of the shortcoming of a telephone establishment, an electric plant, a gas company or a
street railway and they wouldn't stagger you with their
height.
Compared with the lofty accumulation of
Perfect Services, the complaint pile would look as
small as a fellow feels when he avoids giving art old
lady his seat in a car.
MANY speak of the FEW deficiencies' of a public utility organization
FEW speak of the MANY
ciencies.

effi-

HUNDREDS

customer

is regis-

of customers are

SATISFIED.
is

DIsTllll T tXH III.

COt.NTV, Xh

mi

I'

I

KDDV

VALUE

xjeaeer
co!,.

wholesale ire,, planting
has made a change In the land
scape In many parts of the provinces.
In time It will result In the dotting of
the prairie generally with groves of
for-strees.
The women of western Canada hae
taken perhaps more Interest lu this
tree pluming hun the men.

While ONE apparent overchange
PROTESTED

M

,

addressed the people of
the M"thodlst Sunday school and
others, on different phsses of IV
Sunday School work
A Teacher's
Training Class was organised with a
membership of about one dozen, and
will be taught by Rev. Douglas, the
pastor.
The text book to be studied will be "The Pupil," an.1 this will
he followed by other texts aa occaRevereud Jones and
sion demands.
Nance will also hold a i.ltullar meeting at Loving today.

The Low Cost
of an Education
Few people these day have to be convinced of the
value or desirability of an education.
Everyone recognizes
it as the great "opener of the doors of opportunity" to ambitious young men and women.
Nevertheless, the COST of an education still keeps some
people from attempting to obtain one, either for their children or for themselves.

Fall Term Begins Tuesday, Sept. 5
All such persons are invited to send for the new General Catalog of the New Mexic Normal University, an J find
out how the cost of a GOOD education is being kept DOWN
by one of the really big schools of the Great Southwest.
Send for it TODAY.

THE NEW MEXICO

t

NORMAL UNIVERSITY

Smi.ll Town Best Place to Live.
Certain sections of lorge cities are
centers of continuous human misery,
JONATHAN H. WAGNER, President.
described:
You, the above name. I defendants, declares n writer In the Pittsburgh
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
and each of you are bereby notified Dispatch. I refer to ihe congested disthai a suit has bee-- i coiuuieuced in tricts nhere. mining the crowded tenethe Hint i i ?t Court of Kile County,
ments there Is scarcely room for the
Now Mexico, wherein
Uuberts-Dea- i
Inhabitant! to move about, to sny nothboro Hardware Couipauy, a Corpor- ing of Ihe absence of stitishlne and I.N III-- DISTRICT COURT OK THK tion, as hereinafter st.it ul. or, full
o to do, such
creditors and
kol
IMTIill STATUS I'Olt THK
ation, is plaintiff uud you and each fresh air. Tbe dweller In I Isa country
claimants shall be harried from par- DISTUICT OK NKW
of you are mude defendants, bald suit town may be as poorly nfT from a
In
tlrlpa'ing
the distribution of tbe
MKXICO
balaa No. ;iah7 ou the Civil Docket financial standpoint, but he Is rich
assets of the corporation.
of said Court.
comparison In bis possession ot
Now. therefore, no, Ice Is hereby
No. HtKi Kqiilty
You are
uotifled
Ibat plaiiitill' the free gifts of nntuie which alone
vs. given, that the time so limited Is one
Max B. Mueller, I'luintlff,
Charges
lu Its cumpla! tit that it Is tend tO relieve the human mind of
ttie owner ot en iu.lefeulbl j istatc the bitterness and discomfort of over- Curlsbad Light & Power Company el hundred and twenty days fiom July 9
IStb, 1Í122, and that all creditors
uls., Defendants.
In foe simple title io the following
environment.
shall present and make proof before
NOTICK TO CRF.DITOU.S
described lot or parcel ol land ty lit.: crowded
Whereas, the above named court me of their respective claims against
uud being in the City ol Curlsbad,
Benefits of Painting.
Eddy County, New Mexico,
has appointed the undersigned re- suld corporation within the tima so
envito
the
Palntlnx adds cluirin
feree In the above entitled and num- limited, or, failing so to do. shall
Lot uutuber nineteen 119)
In
As the bered cause, and lias hy ordot dated be barred Trotu participating In Ihe
(lock number uine ( 3 i Oriltial, for- ronment of the farm home.
merly Town ol Eddy, now City of leaves unfold and the blossoms hurst July It, 1922. limited tM time with- distribution of the assets ot the corCatlsbud, New Mexico, accorduU fa forth the buildings need to conform to in which creditors of the Insolvent poration.
WM. F. MUKPHV.
Put this Is not all. corporation. The Carlsbad Light A
the off I. ,ul plat an bled ol lecord lu the surroundings.
Ileferae.
the office of the County Clerk of paint preserves wood, keep out mois- Power Compauy, shall present ano
ture, nnd arrests the burning rays of make proof before mo of their res- Carlsbad. New Mexico.
Eddy Couuty, New Mexico.
Thai you aud each of you mako summer bent. A good covering of pective claims againat tli-- corpora First publication Aug. 11, 1922.
some claim to suld premises udvurae paint will jirolong the life and utility
I) the eslute aud title oi plulnllT of a building In a considerable extent.
s
knd plultttlfti pruys that title u:id
It will ulso add much to the
in suid described promises be
of the farmstead and show
established against any adverse neighbors Hint the farm building, are
Claim of you tbe defendant bet'.in nut being run down.
aud that you, tbe aaid defendants
Building Homes.
bn loiever barreu aud ealuppeu fion;
"No architect ought to be allowed
having; or claiming ai y right ot Hile
lu or to the above
to plan a family house unless he la
he. I
married nnd has three children, and
You and oath of you are her hy he should aubmlt Ihe pinna to his wife."
By,
30
notified tbat, unleas you euter your Tbls was the opinion expressed hy
appeuruure herein, ou or beforo the Idy Astor, M. P., when she opened
9th day of October, A. I). iS2, the an Kxhlbltlon of American Architecplaintiff will apply to tin said Dis- ture at the lloyul Institute of Rrltlah
30 3V2
trict Court loi the relict demanded Architects In London, recently.
In tbe complaint, aud judgment will
be entered against you by default.
Purpose Absolutely Necessary.
You are furtber notified that Ouy
Intense effort comes through Intense
A. Heed la attorney for tho plaintiff
desire which allows nothing to Interherein aud that Ills busluesi address fere with Ire purpose. Life Is not
Is Carlsbad, Eddy Couuty, New Mexmnrh without iimblllon of some kind
ico.
Is living with a pur
WITNESS my band and seal of and unless one
pose of sonic sort he Is merely whll-Int,
aid Court on tbls in day of
away the time, waiting for the
A. D. 1922.
call f the grim renper. Try to make
D. M. JACKSON
County Clerk. your nmbltlons worthy Anca, nnd then
concentrate on fiiinillng them. Kind
(SEAL)
out not only what you must do to
My INEZ B. JONES, Deputy.
renllxe them, but ulso what you must
ISAug SSept
give up. If you desire strongly enough
you will accomplish. Kxcbaugo.
.

t:

HUNDREDS of bills are paid
WITHOUT PROTEST.
While there is ONE act of
DISCO-

URTESY-HUNDREDS

of acts of COURTESY are performed.

doesn't take lion: to record the whole list of a
day's complaints nguinst a public service company.
BUT THERE ISN'T TIME IN A TWENTY-FOUHOUR DAY TO RECITE PERFECT SERVICES
RENDERED
WE ARE TOO BUSY PERFORMING
THOSE SERVICES.
It

R

i

ee-ti- ti

den

s.

attruc-thenes-

SEIBERLING CORD

TIRE

GATES

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

Public
HIlmiUHtMMiiiliHIi

niiti

i

ities Co

'..MM,,,,,

ItHHIMM

Iitllliimttltnt

x

FABRIC

FOR

$12.50

x

Standard

$13.25

GATES

Ü

MMIIIN

,

The law recognises a man as the
There's one consolation anyway. head of the family, but often the
If we bave no coal next winter we neighbors have a different story to
won't be bothered with th dust.
tell.

e

Such

lrew,

Aug. II
Colonel
J. C. Trouttnnn was elected supe;
of the New
Military
Institute, ranking aa the third Institution of Its kind In the United
Statea, at a meeting of the board of
regents late today
He will sucre,.,)
the late J. W. WiMsou.
Colonel
Trouttuan holds the degrees of A. R.
and A. M. from Harvard university,
and has bne.i servltig as principal
and director of the New Mexico Mill
tary school since 1911.

Psopie of Canadian Provinces Said te
Be Setting Out Some Five Million a Year.
Twenty-flvmillion trees have been
distributed in the last five yeurs frniu
the Canadian government's forest nursery station at Indian lleud, Sask., and
planted throughout the prairie prov.
Incisi of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta.
The nursery has been distributing
In tbe Arat few
MM since 1U01.
years only a few hundred thousand
MM were sent out a year, hut lu tho
Inst few years the uveruge has reached
fUMHl.i
a year and Is expected to exceed this number In the future.
The trees are planted by towns and
villages along their streets and by
farmers about their homes for shade
and beauty and along the edges of
their Hehls to furnish shelter for live
stock uud windbreaks for growing

Rev. J. C. Jones and Rev. B, L,
trohtmam mjdutnd mad
Nance were In town yesterday and
09 i.nhtiti ti:
Must night

Koswell, N.

OF TREES

cros.

MKMCO

tir' HUT

TO THL DEFENDANTS. Frank
if livlug, and the unknown
belts ol Frank J. Drew, If he be
dead; lieorge A. Knight, if living,
und the utiknowu heirs oi (ieorge A.
Knight, U be be dead, E. Kruuae, if
living, and the unknown heirs of E.
Krause, it he be dead, and all
rlulmants of interest adverse
to plalutin in the premises hereluar-te- r
J.

Phone 9.

i

I

While ONE service complaint of

a DISSATISFIED
tered

at

RECOGNIZE

Hour Service on Spectacle Repairs

One

.

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
James Ileitis, who hag been employed In the Will Purdy Furniture
Store for over a year, left for Mid
Richard Wcstaw.-Mr and Mi
land. TOM, last Monday morniiiK, In
on
loft for fluir bom!
their ranch roiupany
with relatives.
After a
west' Of town, Rastel afternoon.
visit there Jamen plana to join hi
In
nnd
Beach,
mother
latera
l.oir;
w i,. Turnar, the new publisher California.
of thi' LoMngtnu Lender, wan n Carlsbad vlsilot f h lust of the wi:k.
lOd .singleton
nnd mother, Mn. S.

Building a home is Ihe gremenl fun
unrld.
Anyone who has tried
hear witness. 'Hiere la a unique
sntisfa iioh lo making the plans and
then in wutchlng
take shape lo
uod
r slue, o or brick.
finally, It
something lo he able lo ssy : "We
have built ourselves il real monument.
The city has an mlded attractiveness
We
because of what we have done.
are city builders." For the mosl sat
Isfactlon home building ought to begin
years before the u.luul work of con
Kt ruction
As a family lives In rented
begin to realise
houses Hi
what features ibey like and ii.it they
Da they wiinl a renter hall
dislike
arrangement 7 tir are they pleased
with the dining room off the living
What height of celling pur
tl, ulurly appeals';
Would they be nn
happj without h
Whin is
the verdict aa lu a sleeping porch?
There ought to be a large store of
clippings accumulated In anticipation
of the time of planning;
clippings
from newspapers, muga.lnes,
notes
Jotted down from observation of other
houses, or from hooks.
All aorts of
tentative plans should be sketched out,
or perhaps built out of blocks. If possible, as tbe building time approaches
and the archilect Is found, the preliminary study he submits should he al
lowed to rest for weeks though thla
la a counsel of perfection and rurely
observed; the thrill of getting to work
la too grea- t- and mulled over. Ideas
are bound to occur which may he embodied In the scheme. Too hasty action often brings regrela later. Kan-hiiCity Star.
In (lie
II will

The First National Bank
LOCAL NEWS.

Special Factory Training at Your Service on Edison
and Victrolas

Satisfaction Btgms With First 'Consideration of Plana Toe Hasty Action Is Common Fault

I

Au-gus-

CORD

$1425

C. J. Walter

HI

ft

CAMARAD

AHUIIHT m.

l'RHAT.

niWTWT,

urna.

BOSTON COMPANY 1HCJH DKKI' NTItlKKHH MIMMITK MTATKMKMT
ABOUT t'AOHK OK THK. MTKIKK
HOI.K TO FIND MUTMUl

SPECIAL DINNER FOR TOWNSPEOPLE

In I MM Tit It. Pusheo
.inclusion ; Man Contains
Minerals
anil lirni

To

m,

QRTt WFORD

MRS. R. J. BOATMAN
A

)

j..

o'clock

Sundays from 12:00 to 2:00 o'clock.
SPECIAL PRICES

DON'T HK

by Request

Increases In passenger ratea,
ratee and Pullman raje were
granted to the railroad by the Inter- tlrewt
Wlnslow.
Aria
Intereat
Commission,
Commerce
and
will ba manifested by local minina there Increaaea were placed upon the
men and alao eaetern capitalists, dur- tr,Teng nd shipping public,
lag the next few laontiij. aa the Un-- j
0n July ,
i;ite.l Slates
Ited Sutea Mining and Smelting com- - Hallroad (Labor Hoard decialon No.
pay, a Boaton concern. Una announc- - 147 ndu, the railroad employe.'
,, p cent How lllllrh of
ed that it will continue drilling for
having rea- - tn)B
mother ;00 feet, after
yintí dm the public Ret?
tied a depth of ove.-- 1.400 feel In 0n August IK, 1921, I'nlted States
altemptloR to locate the main maaa Railroad Labor Hoard In decialon
of the great Canyon Diablo meteor, 222
employee a
Me the abopcraft
which la
located arveuteen miles further
reduction of approximately
aouthweat from thla city.
no per cent
Did the traveling pub- Drllllng haa been under way for i,c rM,v,. Bny p,rt of Ullfl rw,ur.
the paat two yeara, ihe bole being tionT
on the lip of the crater that wax
0n juv , li)22. th I I'nlt-- d
a Re., ago when the uieteoi
,
,.,,,,
tM
., ll4,d tm, phop cro, No.
At 1,100 feet, frauments of 103(li
struck
fuiin.l, ami Unce poyM , further reduction f II per
the inelei
, I(,du(.,lori
then Ihe atrata formations ha. !,en rM,
r H
of 3i p,.,
auch aa to Indicate that the meteor cn, , ,.. wa(,H wmil one
,
lg c0ie
,,,,, ....,.. ,.,.,.
naiKi
in.(iiiiiuif ih
Ak
aa tiona:
belnR done at a great . pense
i
Luiiy.in mamo.
water . la pipe.; ..
:
.
' new- tne paaaenrei intis tie. n
7
- leiiuren
i
per cent.
'
auppllea arc being traunyorted tor g
2
Hln, ,h
,irrn
III' (lll'.T.t
li il lIlHlHI
u
.11 pe,
rem.-rb,e.n. ,0PP' a. v.ial, Hums, .lue to r.ouc-H(V.
3
nl((h ..i,,,., f rM.

Every Wednesday from 6:30 to 8:00

LOCAL NEWS.
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Project
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m
Mm.
Hob naught- -

Minor, President of the
H. C. Taylor, Oeo. V. Trie,
of tli" American Hevolu-lioI
George
weiWhiter.
Itchards and
mid recently In lier addreM D
l.o.itiglon
to
lust the women of Washington, "Our deatiabad vleltors
eeh, registering hi the Mercantile mocracy Ik threatened by a
area!
city
of
lotel
that
duiwrer the slacker vote, both mule
and female."
Mrs. Mary Medley, trimmer for
"The last census shows that out
lt
Company Millinery, K
or nny rour minion
me
oi.ts
irned to thla city Hundtv night al- - I'nlted States, over thlny seven mil
tr a very successful buying trip l
la It
)n dld DOl c.
IPlr
le eaatern markets', where she spent any wonder política are corrupt,
ro weeks
that aelfiab, cowardly men nre In or
fire, who do not dare to do the right
Mlaa Ruth Hepler ami her fiancee, ,nhK.
TM. ni.imr! r.nr In h,h
ob.r,H.muellnRlla were' n town
W country
curM of
Mr. Imalli la
afternoon.
The fault
whoae fault la It.'
and
vnunR bualneaa inn i o Shelley, Iía every man and wimien who lalla
laho.
to vote.
AUOtnei uai.eer la me r:aee,
The borne la woman'a die- home.
Hnrt apbere but thla aphere la no.
It .egeh.
bounded by four walla.
her
out to everything that alfe.-lri.iitlien. 10 ueii.-- awwaawvi m wnin
iiiovlea, cleaner nmiiaementa, mod.ai
ui.aa and better dlacipiiii" for the
child, both at home and at achool."
Women have on their ahould.ra
ami no
making ol better clliM-n'tie
(.ov.-Ii h
tiniiiakuiK of 't'
Any woi.iuii who la Indlffer-uietii.
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PRICES REDUCED
sized Firestone Tires

i

STAIN

Equipped with Electric Starting
and Lighting System, demountable rims, extra rim and non-ski- d
around the Ford
tires
is the greatest
Sedan at
motor car value ever produced
an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms

Carlsbad Auto Go.

c

-

"Service That Pleases"

one-thii- d
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iattr drillliiRa have been with I
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Th.- maaa la nr,.
commeiclal viewpoint.
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undoubtedly one of the moat wonder
10
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ful mineral depoalta ( Ihe world, it
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Do
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if desired.
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nickel,
platinum and UlcroaCOpll tota,)f 11,600,160
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ou know tliat the grand total ol
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However,
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is as leader of New Mexico Demoeimla.
t
struck, a radio Impulse
Thedford'a
liver medl- - "
eleven o'clock at Woman",
Club
I
tl,"
lien the present ciiHirman took
Ihe untennae on
building.
la tha original and onto asnnlna "aabed ... from aauaaxlaaiaaai
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In
tl.. I U.111...1I n I In nnalu
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Tbe public Is cordially Invited.
"
Accept no Imltatlona or substitute
J, ...
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.Í
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Sunday School at ten o'clock.
Uways ask for Thed'ord'a.
o In
would lie to select ..ml
1w paper.
A reversal of the operation so clecl B gioup u! officer, whose ad
SJtHMII I,
,,,,,
,,,,,,
IIMIIMH
B that the plane run
11
UMMMgea
let ration would b .111 ol con- tram ground stations la auid lo h OOI) with efficiency. The sland Ink
only a matter of detail.
en bv I'hulrmnn
Hunk r receUed
t
"Thla," the statement said, a III Statewide endoraemei.t ami, to
a marked step In urt.uiic". In Ihiit tain tl
various
piospertive
s have for developing
It will allow explicit directions to tai.dn-althis
scouting and cómbala umtr In nknt major objective, the present suney
thoo
imVi
,
r.f
the conimander in chl-- f of the Is belli)-- mad.,
fleet and will enabto
ICOtttS
and
Tn n is no deafii of ifiOfiey lu
other types of planea t' convey ncru-ilii) only scarrll) Is
and detailed intorbiatiuii lo tin- - this country.
high command."
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STOMACH
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UNDERTAKES
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A Woman Knows

i

Una
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How women like their

Laundry work finished-Immac- ulate
Ironing
and expert folding.

d.

-

-

.. ..i.
i

i

Your Laundry is now under the

11- -1

-

,,,,

supervision of an
experienced woman

i

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
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Service of Sanitation

Illack-Oraugh-
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ABSTRACTS

PP-b-

CONVEYANCES
Wf iirp
AV.ofQfa
nvifriníiír.rc
out padding and lower cost.

SECURITY
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ABSTRACT
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and Sterilization
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INSURANCE

TITLES
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S.ime people never pray
The man wno marries a good wo- until
man gels rich quick without know- - IbO) gel Into a tlgnt pla
am! then
ln
lug It.
can only cuaa.

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

cawxbad nmnnNT.
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NAHHlMD
lib,
Hunda)' alter noun, August
at 4 o'clock at the houie of tiie
Coilonwnod,
hn
on
bride's parents
M
occurred th mania,"
tha Murk, second daUMhltr Dl Mi.
mm Mm .1. 0. ltuiK, aad Hmmttt
(Irooui
of Jones muni, Texas
Reverend Davis, pastor f the Ai
m i m ''iii.
iiuinii, proaounood
the ceremony which waa WtlBSSBSW
hy about ihli l reluilvt'. ami a few
Hpclal leads
Aflor th" ret cmony a auiiiptunul
nupp.-weddtn
wit Baftod at the
hoiue at Which all UM dellcadea of
the season wet In evidence
Th" brida Iihm lived In that community all her Hie,
father kwial
one of the wealthiest and most high
ly reape-ti'tanners of thin vrimi,
of the rounti), and ih" family 00'
Ipyliuj an eiiviaMc position in
The brldegro im Hi nt ram
ciety.
u
to the
about two
when he met the yotriH lady, w.io Is
now his wif , and nu attaehmrnl
sprang up bltWWI thorn win
TbBl
mínate I In their BUM IM
f r
n young, man of BJUOit
he
mlnallnn la shown in the paFBllli BCI
by which he teourod Ilia brido.
The lului" looka u'y bright for
Mr. and Mi- - Kmiuctt OroOm, an I
may hp full ol hapthat theli In
piness and prosperity ll Hie wlnM nt
their man) ft lends and tin- Current.
They will Ink" up tlirlr rtSldSBM
on the houi 'ann of Mr.
Muck,
which Bll new ,on
will man
age th" OOBjIni season.
Mr. Muck
having decided tu retiro from active
life,
farm
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Can yo

i tell the nam
of the
briajbtaal man in town"
But per-hiipn yoe hi " iii mode n
,

TKACHKIlN; KDDY
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Dlstrlt

No.

Otlar

1,

tXM'N-T-

V

P.

.

M.

principal Mia. (Iliaale B,
Wmther, I'rlmary, ilesHi') Shields,
Stella Houera
District Ho, I, Low 'i HlaeK ltlv-r- :
Pearl Forehand
Klv
District No. 4, Upper ill.

Haifiel.l.

i

iuinv. u

t LAST
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t
"If

lo leave the jireaa

or;

I
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I
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Muriel

No

7.

Lakewas I !
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Kalrer. principal, Kupa Cooper, Luja FalrrJilld.
Mrs,
MMrlel No. io, Lovlngi

I

OUT MOUTH

tit II

I I

(.It

M

leave your sulfa ripl ion with

OWEN McADOO
DRUG CO.

An
in ill
Mar'm, Principal.
na Ma" Narremoi". Noll" Stephens,
l."ona llnvix. (iini" Forehand.
District No
Malsasi
r i
Pulllani. Pnncipal. Mrs. It. D. Pttll-laPearl Hondaraon, Mrs, T. w
Lane Rarroun Farm.
District No, 17, Atokai
Hslaa

Agent s

rriNfl xiTTtw

In a difficult) neiw'.-i- i Win
and P. F. Thnni n a, tin
Sage
VVsdnssda) nuht botwooa eight and
I Hut
let No. 27,
Cottonwood i nMb o'clock the formar Na Jvod a
UBser Cottonwood!
la it atsoacr: number of wounda InfllOtSd with a
Lower COttOnWOOdi
Mi-- .
Alms Norton. pocket knife.
Hottflnrhauaen
Mrs. Lurlle l. McOary.
hsa
tunda on hla neck, bodv and
arm and li In til Santa Fe Hoapl-ta- l
The Security Ahntract Company.
It li not bollavod
at prenent.
n In the county court any of the injurien are Ptnoua, The
which has
hoiia" for yeari. han b'en moved two men nr - n xt door BStajbbOtSt
to rooms above the Mer- Inlim on Knnt Monroe Street.
this W"
Mr. Kearney lian
cantile OrOoai
Mr. Thomas was
fllaoaril by
to Hie one formerly JudgS Noble under a 1 ,11110 bonA
the room
occupied hy Judge (haul .nun.
(,'lovls Newa.
n

K

I

Hcarh apent

,n week
W J. Manaell waa down from
where Bar people
Artcsia Tuesday of thla week. biittK-- I
gol BP up mor' especially to be inn a load of flue ppi
which ho
with a brother whom she had not found ready sal- for amonK
our
'
seen for aorue yean.
people.
In

Thing Done Well,
Do It Yourself
FrankIin
A

Last but not least, ' you don't pay .for
Free Delivery or contribute to a bad debt
account when you trade at

I

MiSt K 11 1 ll

You Want

That is exactly what you do at Piggly
Wiggly, you use the senses you are endow-e- d
with; you see the goods with your own
eyes; your nose tells you the refrigerator is
eUnw
and sanitary; you select with your
own hands exactly what you want, not what
some one else wishes to hand you.

ir

and

hp in. itwa.

eftati.fta.,tJfaailViia(- -

H

Vertía Miie Taylor.
District No. j Qu
i. Mlaa Mir
Kl
Paso Cup, Mm
lam Mahnn.
Mlddleton
Iff ntrirt No.
Bocky
Arroya:
BSTBlOt Lee.
Last Chnncv T. S.
Tlckeiia.

i

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Artla,

.

Are Protected from Extortionate Prices

Y'ou

ma

M
i:i:il. AT Kl. IMStj
this pari of the Bold,
Word reaches Jaere Saturday that
-j
BatThere was a BJlosdJ dam e
K H. Byan and Miss Leliaeita Han-totad
Coor of,
unlay night on the
i
had
married I he Wedneslittle prasdaOB. Joe Mu'aliall Keith, the
pool hall, VhlSQ wus huin d! day previous
old
M"
New
El I'aso, Texas. No
Spriuaa.
at
have none to Hot
years
Krneat
mo.
down Home
particulars were given, beside the
ICO to try the efflcaey 01 UM water
fur-MflDoNSld
BhSfOf
and
i
Walter
slifTple
lint t.'arlsbad
for rheumatism. Luther Wikox ac Rl
the music whlcn WM app'e friends announcemeui
are
ipectiag th.-l- r return
romp. inied thnni aa chatnfitur.
CiatOd by all.
Judge J. W. Uaurin and r&jt 1' ople nometlmen Imagin that they eoon.Mr.for a short time.
and Mrs. ltvan are well
of thi.
K. Jone departed Wedneda
cau'l get along wltho.it rain; but
week for u prospecting trip to tba they can: see how lone, we have known In Carlsbad and Edy rouly,
both being graduates of Carlsbad
weateru part of the atale, Hot be.-without any, and yet w are hign school, Mrs. Uyua with the
SpiluKH bei K their objec.lv.- - point.
living
living
If
hope
It
in
that
Mra. B. L. MrAleer and dSUfB-te- r, don't ram this year, It purely will class of 1909 and Mr. Ryan wltn
the class of 119.
10
Mabel Rohlnun, went
Mi
next.
Mr. Ityan. who in '!i only son or
ItONwell thia week where Mla Mabe,
Mr. and Mia. L. (J. Ilyan, weut Into
will attend the County Institute. i
loving
aAPrnrr
nundw
business immediately upon leaving
lbconiini;
he expecta to teach
BCHOOL
school and advanced step by Hep
hoot term.
until he became cashier Of the hank.
Mi
Tenie Howell la viaituq with
The attSBdSnCC of lii children
He tendered Ins resignation a couROéWall
till!
at
frieuda
and
relative
line, l ut they greatly need their par-- ' ple of weeka ago and arcoptud
s
week.
ents to come with them and eucour-- i similar position In a bank at El
iph ron age them to keep the
i'lie W terii Union T
rood wo k up 1'aso, where his bride joined him
atructlnti crew who have been belt Let's all come next Sunday and mak" lust week and where tli v wure tnur
and it a banner alteudauee day.
lor aonie two weeka repairing Ava-Iorled.
The ceremony was perfcrm
ObnailBf their linea, moved lo
ed aC St. Clements Eplscopa' church,
Wednemtay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee IUrkey arrived the
readis)! the service.
rector
H. li. McCoriuick an I A 11. Wool at their home the latter part of lasi
Mrs. Hauaon is a nlOOt or Mrs
made a bualneaa vlail 10 Kl l'aao Tel week from a two weeks vacation,
D Merchant and h is been In th I
aa. and Juarez, MoslOOt lb 1 wek which they Mpent In the vicinity of J.
Tboy made the trip In a motor car, Santa Ke and the countiy round county for aeveral years, makl.ig her
home with her aunt.
She waa a
tSrtiBI Monday and returnin ;
about that historic place.
They candidate for the BOBMSBthM Of
were
fjBOSta or Judge a.id Mr. Brice couuty clerk at the
primaries,
i. O. Towles of NSW
Mra.
at their cabin home at Lo Betos. but was defeated byrecut
a smull majorLoulaiaua, came in une da New Mexico.
Judge
onBrlc
ha.
She has been employed In
laat week to vlait WHO her ajBtOTi ly recently completed a new house of ity.
Mia. J. M. Stroud, whom he naa lint seven rooms, which he calls by the different business establishments at
various times, only resigning her po
yearn.
aeeu iu more than twenty
Indian name "Owhv.r..'
nil
BlUOB In the National Bank of Carla-baTlufortuuately, Mm. Stroud hail none Mrs Harkey saya is beautifullywhicli
loto assume the more responsible
before Iter airivav cated In the mountains, a
to Hot SpriiiK
mountain one of wlfa.
and the siatera havo not met yet.
stream
running
In WMt of the drlbi
Krlends here are Joiulnj In felihav. and a spring at the hark of lh- - house
W. K.
Caaa and family
moved iu from their ranch, and will Judfa and Mrs. Brice, Mr. and Mrs citations to the happy couple wltn
hest wishes for their future surceae.
place their children In achool hern Dillard Wyatt and
MIhs
Bralyn
uexl month.
Brice are spending the
In IN THK
DISTUIIT COURT, KIIV
l'eople are llvllll? rSUiaif hr-'- h here that lovely place amid Hummer
the pines.

MkKWnon IXXJAlit
Mr. and Mr. J. M. Snoud
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To the People of Carlsbad

-1

and Eddy County

-

FROM THE RUMOR ROUND ABOUT,
we are confident that EVERY ONE is acquainted with the fact that there is to be a
NEW DRY GOODS STORE in our little
city. THIS IS TRUE INDEED and the personnel of the NEW STORE is determined
that this store SHALL remain NEW, not
only from a standpoint of cleanliness, but
NEW in SPIRIT, and new in CONFIDENCE
of the people of the community.

n

1

Wed-ueada-

d

The Personnel of this Store shall strive
persistently and with a wholesome desire
ALWAYS to extend to this community the
BEST MERCHANDISE that money can buy,
at a price which will coincide with a clear
conscience and with the law of honest compensation plus unmeritable SERVICE.

beana, and all varle-i"- Mrs. Harkey says they ote hreukfan,
fresh vesetablea are plentiful and supper every day by an open
and are balOf aold at NSSOBAMo Are,
this will give some idea or
prices.
the climate.
Mr. and Mrs. Markup
Mrs J. T. Truett and two
went about one hundred miles out of
Mlsse Sallle and Carrie,
their way In order to make ., vf nit
the three daya IiIk dolni; a, to tli"ir son and his family and Mi l
Hope. BBd thsp reporta Una lime
Myrtle Harkev. who are llvlnm at
Hum Itildrad Adam
and Oobsrt Corona. New Mexico, and enjoying
Lee visited at the Whlcher AM)I themselves Iii that hltb. altitud'.
ranch east of the l'ecos Tuesday and They are expected In this week.
01

We, of course

have met both sides of
the undertaking. We have met ENCOURAGEMENT
by hundreds and hundreds of
lcoplc, and discouragement by only a few.
líe that as it may, we are persistent in our
belief in honest effort and shall base our
expectations of reward only on the solid foundation of service rendered.
We are to open

our Store about

Wednesday.
Mrs. M. C. Lee and dauhii.
Borato, visited at Artesu

Mlaa

Wad-ueada- y.

The many friends of the family
here will be glad to learn that GHlSI
the old jet Hon of 1. M. Whltworth,
who moved from hero lo Chauute,
Kansas, two years ago, was happily
purrlad recently near that place.
We lake the following account of
the weddiiK from the Chauuttt

Sep- -

Trl-buu-

temper the 1st, WATCH FOR THE BIG
OPENING DAY.
We will appreciate your
natron aye and shall spare no efforts to satisfactorily serve

WmIiIImic

MIii Ada Sare and Hile
were married at lola July B,
at 4 1'. M. and from there molored
10 Manhattan to visit tha Hairy Experiment Stattou. Ki no there they
will proceed 011 their ho:icmoou and
slop at various placea to visit. Mra.
Whltworth la the charming and talented daughter of Mr. and Mra. Dan
Hare wbo Uve three mile aouth o,
Cbauute and was a graduate of the
Chanute high achool with Ho- Lttl
ctaaa. Mr. Whltworth la the son of
I. M. Whltworth and la an Industrious and capable young man. He waa
high
a graduate of the Lakewooi
school In New Mexico In 1919 class
aud he, bis father and Miter, moved
from that rilace to Chr.uute two
years ago.
Mr. Whltworth la Interested in the dprlngbrook Dairy
one mile southwest of Cbauute. After their honeymoon the yoitn; couple will he at home to their host or
frieuda wbo wish 'hem well.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson of
Portales are vlsltlrwt wtih relatives
and friends here thla week.
Mra. Belle DeAutrumout
was 1
Whlt-wort-

you.
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GIBSON BROTHERS
QUALITY

SERVICE

OUNTY. NKW MKXM'O
NOTU K Of HHMMOM4

,

now; lomatoea,

PRICE

STATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
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F. E. Hubert. Plaintiff. Vs. No.
The
Beaver
Board Com
pilules, a corporation, The Beaver
Produota Compnny.
corporation,
and Tlie Ameilpan Cement Plnater
Company, a corporation. Defendants.
The state of New Mexico
To
Thi Beaver Board Companies, a cor
:ir,r,r,

11

rStlOB, ThO BSSVOr Products Commiiibnrs of thei PO
pany, a corporation, ami The Ameri
incan Cement Plaster Company, a cordulged
the poration, defendants.
Ureetlivg:
Carlsbad Spring last Tuesday night.
You and each of vou are hereby
The melons had been put in
cold! notified that there is now
pending
storage aud were In prime condition In the
Court of Kddy Counfor eating and were served plentiful- ty. NewDistrict
Mexico,
asilt Numbered
ly.
Atfer all had eaten they re- IOS! on the Civil a Docket
thereof,
turned to town and drovi around tlie; wheiehi
p. k. Hubert Is plaintiff,
city, alnging songs until time to go
you
and
and each of you are named
to bed.
The feast of melons this, as
defendants; that said suit Is baayear was ald to be one of the pi-aupon a contruct the terms of
ed
aautest the union has ever euJoycd which have
been violated by the deWe learn with regret that Pfttt, fendants and each of them and the
objects
of said suit ate to recovar
fleorge M. Brlnton has resigned his!
Judgment against you,
position as principal of the Dexter! a money
Joiutly
and severally, In favor of the
t
ichool, and at the close of IiIh
term of office, which will be the plalnurr, iu the sum of $2687.60, and
first of the year, will go on a farm. lo have the same satisfied out of the
We greatly regret to lose Professor! Placer Mining Claims now standing
Brlnton from the teaching force of In the name of the defendant. The
the valley, but health Is tha first American Cement Plaster Company.
corporation, In Eddy County, New
consideration.
Mexico, and iu which the other deComMr. and Mrs B P. Moutr.ome v fendants. The Beaver Board
and their son, Carl, came overland panies, a corporation, and The Beafrom Lubbock, Texas, srrlviug Iu Hie ver Products Company, a corporacity Tuesday night.
They are the tion, are Interested Stid which said
parents and brother of Sam Mont- properties have been attached by the
gomery, the Service transfer
man, plaintiff, under order of the Court.
You are further notified that anaud will make a ahort stay at bia
teas you enter your appearance and
home In West Carl-hafile your auswer therein on or beMr. and Mra. Bay Davis and thftr fore the 2ud day of October, 1931,
against you, and each of
three boys, left Wednesday morning Judgment
for the W. E. Washington ranch, you will be taken by default.
You are further notified that H.
where they will visit until today.
During their absence, Kenneth Da- P. Bujac. Esq., la attorney for plafea-tifaud his Post Office and Bust
vis kept the studio open and waited
ness address Is Carlsbad, Eddy Counou the customers.

About

Baptist

twenty-fiv-

e

Younic
peopI'M Union
in. a watermelon feant at

pie-sen-

f,

ty, New Mexico.

Otros under my hand and seat of
Lietiteuaut Oeorge Mddy la expected In tomorrow from his home office this 18th duy of August, 1922.
Dr. H. E. Oarber departe
D. U. JACKSON.
Satat Washington, D. C , nnd will visit
urday night for St. JO'ieph, Missouri, awhile with his wife's par .oils and
County Clerk.
his former home, on Important busi- other friends, la La Huerta, Mr. aud! (SEAL)
'
By INEZ'E. JONES. Deputy.
ness counected with oil development Mrs. P. O. Tracy.
business visitor to Carlsbad

Tues-

day.

1

P
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